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W o  r e c e #  r e  Gold S ta r A  wards M onday
iudit is approved 

school trustees
.'■4| audit highlithi' 

of ihv Morton school 
Acrountam Fred 

■d preM.-nfation of the 
•nh'xd district, ex- 
hijjh points of the

(hif" the fiscal year Sept 
f-, '..;j 31, 1967. was lower- 

dunii£ the year Remain- 
nK aiiout $63,000 The deficit 

.and scleral years afco when the 
« forced tn borrow money’ to pay 

snd fixtures in the new high
1

ttarh. chairman of the Mor- 
■tkamlKr n< Commerce industrial 

committee, was a guest at 
lie a>kid 11 the Kasiside 

Vhuol bui ding would be 
tale Of lease for industrial 

Tk answer was an um|ualifled

to the start of the l%T-68 vlvyil year 
Lynch explained that the indusstrial 

committee did not have a prospect for 
the budding at this time “We just wanted 
to know if the building would ^  available 
if we do find someone interessted in lo
cating a plant in .Morton," he said 

School superintendent Ray Lanier said 
that the school district has about tM.tMO 
invested In the Kastside building. "But I 
know we can't get that kind of money out 
of the building,** he added.

Lanier presented a list of textbtxvks to 
be selected for the 1968-69 schiMd year, 
along with a list of proposed textbook 
committee members. Approved to serve on 
the committee were: Phyllis Reed, Ro-

See AIDIT APPROVKD. Page i

for

bl<xk structure in the 
I M irlon now is silting 

' ' - It of federal interven-
■ XI tc^.vi s have been integrated 
: eofs but the feileral govern- 
. i.il '.i'- high percentage of
■ U; ’ \riieruan students attend-

I ;• m’’ntary was de facto 
I v-j the school was cli>sed prior

Telephone conversion 
change is progressing

ECANS FOR S A LE
I Tk# Mof‘on Choir Boosfors 

now selling pecans Fo pro
funds for tha choir's cof- 

. The money from fha pecan 
; will be used fo purchas# 

robes. The pecans, which 
' be purchased at Ideal G ift 

Kate's Kitchen, or from 
choir booster, are shelled 
come in one-pound plasfic- 

Jttpped sacls. Mrs. Spot King, 
‘-dent of the boosters, says 

^ tasty pecans are ideal for 
— candies and pastries, 
“ t̂ of the pecans is $2 per

Installation nf central office equipment 
for Morion's new telephone system it mov
ing along on schedule, snd will be placed 
into operation on December 18, according 
to (foneral Telephone's district manger 
C. (i Grizzle.

General's new exchange building, a 37' 
X 37' mansonry structure on Wa.shingtoit 
street, will house all-new Automatic Elec
tric switching equipment, "the most mo
dern dial telephone equipment available," 
Grizzle said.

Morton's continued steady growth and a 
lack of room for expansion in the phrsne 
firm's existing central office building was 
primary reasons for the new facilities. 
Grizzle said the new structure would al
low expansion in two directions.

The bulk of the dial equipment is in
stalled. and work is progressing on cabling 
between the two offices which will allow 
testing of the new facilities.

"We will place test calls over the new 
equipment to every telephone in Morton 
at least once," Grizzle said, "and when 
we're through, we'll go back through and 
make the additional checks."

Conversion to the new office means 
that every telephone number in the Mor
ton exchange will be changed. Local cus
tomers have already received their new 
phone directories, but the Morton numbers 
included will not be in use until after De
cember 18.

» >!

N soe queen
'»fU.lAM was crowned Bledsoe homecoming queen Friday night in the 
9ymna$ium to highlight the school's annual homecoming festivities. Ad- 

R-. crown is the 1966 queen, Linde Brown. Both ere seniors at Blad-
r  "'a** School. (Steff Photo)

..V
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Thanksgiving preparations . . .
MRS. HERM AN BRO W N carafuUy bastas her family's 
Thanksgiving turkay whil# daughter Tressa, 8, and son Ron, 
9, watch on with growing hunger. T^e Browns, like millions 

of other Americans, consider a turkey necessary on Thanks

giving 'Day, the national holiday that is the one special day 
of the year when Americans give thanks for the abun
dance of food and tha blessings of liberty that are theirs. 
As the Pilgrims said in tha early I600's and as people of

R«*s* Lynn French. Whiteface, and Lar
ry Hale. Morton, were named (loid Sta" 
4-H member;- 'luring the annual 4-H AChie- 
evement Program held in the Morton 
M:h<x)l cafeteria Monday night

The (lOld Star award iv the tup local 
award a 4-Her can win. The recepientv 
are velecic-d on the basis ol their work in 
4-H, their leadership ability and their ac- 
romplishnients. Winners are se eeted bs 
a former fiold Star winner, an adult l-H 
leader and by a member of the com 
munily. Ihe award ran be presented to a 
4-Htr only ouce.

Lynn is 16-;,ear-old -iludent at Whilefuc • 
High Sclvvil !*nd is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs L J French 

Larry is 14. freshman at Morton High 
ScImxjI snd the son of Mr and Mrs E 
C Hale

Lynn ind Larry wer> also presented th-- 
Danforth Award The award encourages 
youths to make the most •>( their abilities 

The more than 200 4-Hers. parents, adult 
leaders - id community reprcs.-ntat;‘. es 
who attended the banquet saw Homer E 
Thompson, who recently retired as Coch
ran County Agenl. presented wi’h a desk 
pen set for his many years of work w :th 
4-H

The banquet, which has been sponsored 
for six years by the Bailey ( ounly Electric 
Cooperative Assn., was presided over by 
Jan Thomas, member ol the senior 4-H 
Club. J. E. Coppedge. co-op manager, 
gave a welcoming talk to the audience.

During the program. Dean Weatherly 
and the Morton Tribune were presented 
with Friend of 4-H Awards for their work 
with and interest in the county 4-H pro
gram

Food show awards sp>-cial division, were 
presented to: Medals. Marilyn Cade. Cher
yl Fincannoo and DcAnnj Coats; Flour 
coupms, Larry Hale, Nan Ray, Sammy

See 4-H .AW ARDS, Page 2

today say, "Lat us give thanks to G o d ."  {Staff Photo) R u f i o f f  S l o t S C l

Morton slows down Bledsoe 6 7-5 0
Morion thrilled a huge hometown crowd 

Tuesday night with a 67-50 win over Bled
soe in its first home appearance of the 
year. The Indians played two varisty 
games last Friday, splitting them. They 
got a 46-.T9 decision over Friona, but lost 
to Lubbock Christian High 45-52.

Coach Ted Whillock used the pair of 
games last Friday to split his varsity and 
test as many players as possible.

L'peoming for the cage crew are two 
games. On Friday, Nov. 24, the Tribe will 
host Muleshuo in a holiday game. Tuc.s- 
day, Nov. 28, they will go to Plains to 
test Ihe rugged Cowboys.

Against Bledsoe's .Antelopes. Morton ph- 
Icxjned teams and raced to Icad.s of up to 
29 points. But the Antelopes c.ime b;ick 
in the last hall and pulled to within eight 
points with only 3:50 left. But the Indians 
put on an offensive show that led to an 
eight-point splurge in the final 2:30 to 
win going away.

Byron Willis hit a field goal for the 
Tribe as the game started and the Indians 
were never behind. The Antelopes trailed
I- 2 and 3-4, but never got closer. Willis, 
Wayne Thompson and Dick Van paced the 
scoring as Morton pulled away to an
II- 3 margin.

The alternate unit came in with three 
minutes left in the first period and poured 
in another II points. Danny McCasland, 
Charles Carter and Rusty Rowden hit the 
nets for the points. After one period, Mor
ton leil 22-9 as Bledsoe had missed six 
free throws.

Ti.mm) Davis started hilling in the sec
ond period, along with McCasland and Car
ter. .Morton built its lead to .80-11 before 
the first unit returned to the floor. Willis. 
Harvey and Thompson continued to hit 
until Morton had its biggest margin, 42-13. 
Bledsoe narrowed the gap slightly to 44- 
18 at halftime.

Morton was cold after the intermission

and Bledsoe found the range well enough 
to pull closer. It was 30-50 going into the 
final period.

Velton F'unk and Benny Rawls combined 
for five points as the quarter began. Mi.» 
Casland finally hit a field goal. But the 
two Antelope sharpshooters combined for 
another eight points and cut the margin tu 
43-52.

Willis hit one u( two ire« throws, but

See MORTON SLOWS. Page 2

Eddio Paxton Lovolland, and John 
J .  Kendrick, Browrrfiold, will face 
each other in a run-off election Dec. 
16 to determine who wiH fill the 
seat vacated by Jesse T. George, 
Representative of the 75th District. 
Included in the district are Cochran, 
Bailey, Hockley, Terry and Yoakum 
Counties. The run-off election came 
about as the resuK of the Nov. 11 
special election in which Paxton led 
the district but lacked 750 votes win. 
ning the election. Forced out In the 
first race was Tod W eaver, Mule- 
shoe.

Two accidents investigated
near Bledsoe Saturday night

Texas Highway Patrolmen Ronald Cole
man and T. A. Rowland almost spent 
Saturday night near Bledsoe when they be
came involved in investigating two acci- 
dent.s that happened within four hours and 
two miles of each other.

The first accident occured just inside 
the Texas border when a car driven by 
Rodolfo Ortiz, a 21-yar-old Dimmitt man, 
overturned after failing to negotiate a 
curve.

Ortiz was driving his 1964 Chevrolet Cor- 
vair north on SH 769 about 9 p.m. when 
he approached the intersection of Sh 125, 
about two miles southwest of Blcd.soe. The 
Ortiz vehicle skidded across .SH 125 and 
overturned on the north side of the high
way after failing to negotiate a right hind 
turn,

Ortiz, who was alone in tlie vehicle at 
the time '>f accident, received a skinned 
knee. His Corvair received about $800 dam
age. Ortiz was ticketed for failure to stop 
at a slop sign.

The second accident occurred about 
12:50 a m. Sunday, and some .SO feet inside 
west city limits of Bledsoe. Involved In 
the wreck were a 1958 Chevrolet driven 
by Douglas Edward Burns and a 1964 Chev
rolet Corvair driven by Richard Orrantia

Bihl,
The Burns vehicle and the Bihl vehicle 

were both traveling southwest on SH 125 
when Ihe Bihl car attempted to pass the 
Burns vehicle on the right side, sideswip- 
ping it in the process. The Burns vehicle 
skidded across the highway and came to 
rest between two highway reflectors.

Burns, a 15-ycar-old resident of Bledsoe 
was not injured. However, a passenger in 
his car, Crist Bowley. 19, of Bledsoe, was 
hospitalized in Cochran Memorial Hospital 
for sn injured right wrist and elbow, a cut 
above his right ear, and a cut and brui.sed 
back. Another pa.s.senger in the Burns ve
hicle, Derrell Hale, also of Blcd.soe, was 
not injured.

Driver of the Corvair, Richard Orranli* 
Bihl, 20, who is stationed at Ft. Bliss in 
El F'aso was ticketed for failure to stop 
and render aid.

•Neither Bihl nor pas.scngers Robert Sa
tina Hinejosa and Pablo Hinejosa, Jr., both 
of Bledsoe, were injured. Owner of the 
car, Willie Chavez of Bledsoe, was ticketed 
for driving while Intoxicated in an inci
dent growing out of the acc.dent

Damage to the Burn* vehicle was esti- 
meted at <275 while the Chavez-owned 
vehicle received $125 In demeges.

Gold Star winners . . .
LYNN F R B 'IC H  ot Whrtetece end Lerry Hale of Morton were named Gold 
Star winners during the annual 4-H Achievement Program held Monday in the 
Morton school cafeteria. Gold Star winnert ere recognized for their work in 
4-H and thehr leadership ability. The benquet was sponsored by the Bailey 
County Bectrie Cooperetive . .  (Staff Photo)
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Half-nelson
MORE W R ESTLIN G  than bailetbaN was apparent In this shot as Bledsoe's 
Benny Rawls (13) tries to corral ball and Morton's Didi Van at the same time. 

Need w# say there was a fool called on the shot? Morton used a platoon 
offense to down the visitors 67-50. (Staff Photo)

C oun ty unit o f Cancer society meets N o v . 21
The Cochran County Unit of the Amen 

can Cancer Society met for their regular 
monthly meeting on November 21 at the 
Ikigwam Cafe Mrs. John L McGee, Pres'- 
dent, presided over the meeting Ms Wil
lard Henry reported that 302 Cochran 
County people had been reached through 
cancer educatwinal films during October 
and November

Mr Dale Bryley. District Director, was 
present for the meeting and showed a 
fi'm, 'The Woman in Question". This film

stressed that all women should have re
gular Pap tests. The next regular meet
ing dale will be January 16, I!I66. with 
no meeting being held in December.

Present for the meeting were M'. Bry
ley. Mrs. .Mcfiee, KIma Slaughter Study 
Club: Mrs Henry, Town and Country Stu
dy Club; Mrs M C. Ledbetter. 1<»36 Study 
CKib. Mrs Leonard Coleman, F.lnia Slau
ghter Study Club; Mrs. Dexter Nebhut, 
Y ,M. Study Club and Mr. Leon Kessler. 
Chamber ttf Commerce.

FARMERS...
I N V E S T I G A T E  OUR

GET FINANCING ON

T R A a O R S , COMBINES, 

STRIPPERS, SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS, IRRIGATION PUMPS
UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY!

Get the lowest rates, plus bank credit reputation on your 
farm needs.

Bank financing also available for cars, furniture ap
pliances, school.

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
OF MORTON
MEMBER F .D .I.C .

M o rto n  slows 1-11 A w a rd s
' om page one from p«page on*

it Sl-45. Hiiwtlrn ami Lason traded field 
guaU 10 keep Ihe margin at eight points. 
Then Willis and Rtmden netted field goals 
and pulled Morion away to a 12-poinl 
edge, 5M7. \  three-point p'ay by Hauls 
narrowed it to nine points again with 
2:44 left.

Burtielt. Christy C aih* and Joann >' nitc 
head.

A cookbcpik was presenli-d to Nan Ray 
Senior division horse club uward was 

presented to Lynn I-renth Junior ilivisioi 
awards went to Jimmy Jones. Morion J. 
Smith III and Nina French Pee Wet* di-

Miirlon was ready again, hmvever. as 
Willis itflled a biskei and then shmetl in 
a rebound Thompson hit a pair of fret- 
throws and Willis got anolh r basket be 
fore Ihe game ended 

W'hilloik gave his iwo units almost equal 
playing lime, with another two players 
seeing spot duly Willis paced the Morton 
Storing with IS ptonls. while Rowtk-n had 
10 Funk got IS for Ihe Antelopes while 
Fason and Kawls had 14 each 

In the B team game. Morton had a 60-21) 
VM-'tory after leading 23-6. 36-12, and S6-I6 
at the quarters Bob Hawkins got 20. 
Kenneth Taylor 15 and Bob Hobson 10 
for Morion King had eight tn lead Bled-

had lour, with lominy Davis and Charles 
I a Tier nelting six each 

The fr«shm-n hid lillle iniuhle in iheo 
iipener Friday against LOIS fhey got 
leails of 12-4 3U IS. .37-2.5 and won 71133

GAMI AT A Gl.ANlF

Against Friona. Morton overcame first 
period liners with a balanced searing al- 
laek in win. Morion trailed 4-13. then led 
23-M and 33-26 nn the way to a 46-39 win. 
The scoring balance rtnildn'i have been 
much better as Wayne Thompson had II. 
Rusty Rouden 16. Dick Van 9 and Danny 
Mt-Casland and Ray King eight each.

It was a different story at Lubbock 
Christian as Morion failed to score in the 
second half The game was even, 13-13. al
ter one quarter and Morton led 30-25 at 
halfiiiTH; Rut a dismal third period enabl
ed LCHS lo get in front. 39-35 and stretch 
that tn 52-45 when the game ended

Willis led the scoring with 22 points. 
Willie Moore added nine, Donnie Harvey

Morton
Bli-dsmr

M4>RM>N FG

22 44 
9 18

n

su
30

PF

67
all

IP
Willw 6 2 1 IH
Carter 2 2 2 6
Joyce 0 0 1 0
Fhompson 2 5 2 9
Davit 0 4 3 4
Moore 0 0 4 0
Rim den 5 0 2 10
King 0 0 2 0
McCsaland 3 1 3 7
Van 3 1 5 1
Baker 0 • I 0
Harvey 3 0 3 6
Total 26 15 29 17

Bl.FDSOF FG IT  FG TP
\  Funk 5 8 5 |H
Eaton 4 5 0 14
Rauls 3 8 3 14
J. Funk 1 0 5 2
Sutton 1 0 5 2
T Funk 0 1 1 1
Dunn 0 0 0 0
Total 14 22 19 56

viRlon wltifters tcere Ricky HiH, ITennefh 
U.iies and Day Id Paimei

Tup yvui pm awjids weiii t» Sfiiia 
I iciiili. i'aiii C'ap.le, .lull TlHimas anil l.ai 
rv Hale, five ycais, tvim I'reiich mil 
.Marilyn Cade six years; DeAnnu ('oats, 
seven vears; and Ronald Hale, eight 
years. Awards were also presented lo 
members who had been in 4-H for one, 
two. three and f>mr years

I i-aiiership awards, presented following 
a talk by First Stale Bank President 
Gene Benham, fur five years service went 
Ic Mrs. Penn Cagle, Mrs. C. M. Dawson, 
Calvin Dawson, Mrs. F.. C. Hale and Mrs. 
k< north Coats; six years, Mrs. A. F. C ade 
and Mrs. Jessie Clayton; nine years. Fi. 
C. Hale; and II years. A. F. Cade. Awards 
were also presented fur one through lour 
ytars service.

County awards went in- Agriculture, 
l.arry Hale. Beef. Cassandra Reeder, 
Bread. Christy 1 ade, Phtllip Barker, F'.m- 
lea Smith .and Paul Roaell; Clothing. Mari
lyn Cade. Trrsa Jackson. Phvllis Ray ami 
bi-ih Cagle

l>airy Foods. Joan Whitehead. Barbari 
Diwson. Kuky Bedwell and F'velyn New
man; Dress Kesue, Sherri Cadenhrad and 
Mary Cadenhead; Electric. Dennis Ford 
and Terry Cartwright, Field Crops Science, 
Ronald Hale; F'oixl Nutrition, Cindy Simp
son. Rhonda Bland. Trrva Lemons. Pennv 
Woolley. Debra Silhan and Lsndra Coker

f ood Preservaliou, Julie Cooper, Nan 
Ray, Randy Clayton and Sherri Fred; 
Morse, Nina F'rrnch, Summy Burnett. 
Ricky Hilt and Kenneth Jones; leader
ship, Jan IlMimas; Sleat .Animal, Jimms 
Scaly; Photography, Joha Fincannon and 
Garnett Taylor,

Kecreatioii, Jimmy Jones, Sherita Fluitl, 
Barbara Brown and Lee Ray Davis, Sheep, 
Deborah Whiteheid: Swine, Mike Bums, 
Donald Kuehler, Randy Kuehler and Far
ley Inglis, and Tractor, Ricky LemiNis

Use correct a i U J
on oversees patio,

Morion Posimastcr Murr,. I X  
day urged the citueni o( y,.. 1 
sure to use the correct iddnl 
letters md p .ckuges going a, ,  
overseas to avoid sermuj 
very, i

Postmaster Crone reported ,|g,,
of letters and packagM go .^ ’ 
have been delayed because 1)2 
siifliciently addressed He tad • 
of the biggest pndilems has b ,-'! 
lore of persons In include ihe ver,l 
I ml 5 digit APO or FPO nunZl 
military address Mail no, 
number is incorrectly addresaed 

He said that Iasi year nxm 
million pieies of mail were '  
delivery Of this number. JL 
pieces failed to include tly -  
digit APO or FPO number n ^  - 
This imporoperly iddressed ■ud'{ 
he sent to a military iocalor 
where time - consuming ; '
made to determine the proper : 

"As the Christmas mail rtf. 
overseas la expei led lo incrt« _ 
per cent or over 4 mlDioa p 
last year, every pmautnn iha 
en by friends and relatives m J  
men to address their letters iMr, 
propenly to assure rapid ' 
destination.' Postmaster Crwu i 

There are four essential 
overseas military address Huy 
The lerviceman's idemity-grade, f. 
and service number 2 His ni 
complele. 3. Gateway pott (dig* . 
York, San Francisco or Seattle l 
or FPO-a 5 digit number 

When any of these elemmii ip - 
the letter or package will be ■' 
delivery

CATCH US WHILE WE’RE
CATCHING UP!
We lost 61 days of business due to the strike. 
W e’re going to make up for lost time with 
Better Deals on Better Idea Fords!

IM  f m 4 jpitif Mbp • SIMM tom Bmc* S<»««r CM m .

lWier<6mw446feeemtoi«toJi|towi.fiit*w0toe»em

1968 FORD
Quiet. Strong. 
Beautiful.
A great road car.

21 models, headed by ITD’s, XI fostbocks, 
and Country Squires—only cars in their 
class with strong die-cast grilles and dis
appearing headlamps standard. Power 
front disc brakes when you order power 
brakes, and SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic— 
the only 3-speed transmission thot 
w orks outom atico lly and 
manually with every 
engine.

Only

MUSTANG
makes it happen!
Mustang, the great original! In three 
fobulous versions — hardtop, fastback, 
and convertible. Only Mustang gives 
you all these standard features: bucket 
seats, stick shift, new louvered hood 
with integral turn indicotors. Plus op
tions that let you design your own 
sporty cor or luxury cor. ^

948 ITO by ■ 
2.0o»< Hordttf

1961 Mwitang Hordtop

Ford’s newest bright ideal

TORINO
Six racy new intermediates 
featuring a f'-stback GT 
that seats six.

A whole new series. S ix! 2-door 
hordtops with a choice of formo! or 
fastback styling. 4-door sedons. 
GT's. Convertible. Each with *he lux
ury ride of 116-in. wheelbose. “ us 
a Torino wagon and eight other 
Fairlanes with Torino-inspired slylirrfl-

fou won’t find all these Better Ideas anywhere else!

1941 Toil"* OT 
Failbaili

Jatter ideal for Thunderbird; Choose a 2-door Hordlop, 2-door 
Landau, or the first 6-passenger Thunderbird ever, the 4-door 
landau I Better ideas for Falcon; Room for six, Imore room Ihon ony 
other compoct boilli, power to spare, real trunk space, seven 
models. Better ideas for convenience. Options like on automatic 
ride control system All-season SeleclAire Corvdilioner. 7-position 
Tilt Steering Whee Better ideas in style: Only Ford in its class hos 
os siondardequipment o die-cast grille for XI,LTD and Ford Country 
Sou re, with disoppeoring heodlomps. And lots more Belter ideas

for p erfo ^D M : V-8 power from o new 302 lo a whopping 427- 
hyd'pulic valve lifters. A 3- or 4-speed stick shift on most 

V-8 s, SelectShift on all engines. Better ideas fw wagons: ford, IheV'« Sg on ail engines. BeHtr ideos for wagons: Ford the
Wogonmaster, has the widest choice of wagons, and all the better 

r3* two-woy Magic Doorgate. Built-in rear window 
air detlectofs. DuoMocfng reor seats. And there’s still more. Like 
Ford s exclusive Twice-a-Year Mointenance, ond a wide orrav of 
new Ford Motor Company lifeguord Design Safety Features See 
your Ford Dealer now.

.  MUST* NO •

R EYN O LD S - H AM ILTO N  FORD CO.
219 W. Washington MORTON
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, .  Mrs. Dan Sims Pullen
(reo Catrlna Hsrdberqer)

ilen-Hardberger vows 
le read on November 2 2

■ Hardborger. daughter of 
• L. ■ '•'•r. of Lubbcxk. and the 

, Hardbr rr T, brstame the bride 
Pul. .n of Mrs. Owen 

f  -1. and the late Hugh 
\ .i \ .  22. in the home 

- It and uncle, Mr. and 
. Unv-II Littleton of Oiona. 

lU. k. pastor of the First 
i'".riaird for the ceere-

j< pr̂  ided by Mrs M A Bar- 
and Mrs R. A. Harrell on 

: Mrs l.mn Burke was soloist.
wore a while silk suit with 

. ac es-rrif^ A short veil fell 
t.:te French silk roses. Her 

‘ n::. W.IS white Phalaenopsis 
' vrjjhonastis.

' ■ RauM'h, of Valparaiso, Fla., 
■- Main . of Honor.

|Fj;k Wj 5ion, of College Station 
min.

^ibrrf trip the couple will be at

a graduate of Morton High 
-d of Baviir University.
• m IS a graduate of Texas A&M 

They are both teachers in 
Public schirol system, 
m followed in the home of 

i aunt and uncle.
I ^ n  guests included, Mrs. Tone 

Morton, Miss Jan Banks of Lub- 
1*'̂  Frank Pullen. Ft. McKavett, 
Ĵ Mrs J.J NJixon of Little Rork. 

^ r g e  Sims. Owen Swindall,

plyn M arina to  J Richard G ra ve s
|®xl Mrs. Simon Marina announce 
T 'aching marriage of their daugh- 

Richard Graves, son of 
L hi * ^ Firaves.
I* lUg ceremony will be perfnrm- 
I “member lo in the First Baptist

'3

"• Morton with Rev. Fred Thomas

IS • 1%7 graduate of Morton 
•I'd is attending South Plains

^Fevelland
'» a 

He

ihool _
^vel

School* H firaduate of Morton 
Co|u. '* attending South 

W and is employed by Family 
'n Lubbock

rerertionv wfH 
w  County Activity Building.

.Miss Patricia Walston, all of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Hardb*Tger, and children 
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hard- 
berger, O'Donnell, Mr. and .Mrs. Ronald 
Berry and Cynthia of Dickison, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tommy West of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lee Henderson, and children from 
ban Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. David Winters 
of Del Rm>, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Range, and 
Robert Carter of Lubh >ck.

Morton 4-H Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m .
By JFNNIF BORLAND 
( cnhran Co. HD Agent

The Morton 4 H Club will meet on Mon
day Nov. 27. at 7:.TO p.m. in the County 
Activity Building. The program will be 
presented by 4-11 members enrolled in 
rifle and livestock. New club officers will 
be elected.

Homer E. Thompson, retired County 
Agent was presented a desk pen set by the 
Cochran County 4-H Clubs at the recent 
4-H .Achievement Program in recognition 
of his 20 years of service to local 4-H 
clubs. The award was presented by Ronald 
ffale.

Mrs. M. L. F^hillips met with the 4-H re
creation group last Tuesday. She is going 
to be recreation leader for the Morton 
4-H Club members in the future. Mrs. 
James Jones had been recreation leader 
for the past two years.

Records for the 4-H Cotton Contest must 
be turned in by January I. All members 
that had cotton for a club project are 
eligible to compete.

Adults are needed to be leaders in dog 
care, electric, rabbiLs and bedroom im
provement. Anyone interested in helping 
with a 4-H group should contact the ex
tension office.

The 4-Her of the week is Sherita Fluitt. 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt, 
Star Route 2, Morton. Sherita has been 
a member for one year and has carried 
projects in foods, recreation and horses.

In her foods project. Sherita learned to 
prepare nev.’ foods and to judge quality. 
She participated in the meat division at 
the favorite food show and won a red rib
bon on deviled eggs. She plans to take 
foods again this fall.

In recreation, she taught and led games 
to as many as 80 other members at 
meetings. She also participated in the 
Share-the-Fun-Contest and received a red 
ribbon at District Contests.

Sherita was recently elected County 
Council Delegate for the 4-H Saddle Club. 
•She has been very active with her horse 
project and won a number of ribbons at 
playdays and rodeos.

Her 4-H leaders have been Mrs. Curtis 
Scaly, Mrs. James Jones, J. N. Burnett 
and her parents.

M aggie  Jackson circle 
in H a w th o rn e  home

The Maggie Jackson Circle of the Wo
man's .Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church had their bi-monthly 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. D. Haw
thorn at am . Tuesday Nov 21.

Mrs, W. P. Houston read the scripture

elescope
by

Struggling valiantly nut to be obscured 
by Christmas, this is Ihanksgiving, l!Ni7. 
Ibis is a holiday unique to .\merica, set 
uside to help us reea'I those brave people 
who settled this nation. 'Ibis year the holi
day arrived in the same week that saw 
our population tup the 2IW million mark. 
.And what would those early settlers think 
if they could see (his land now, settled 
from shore to shore, with abundant living, 
a bounty they could not possibly eniision? 
.Almost half of those who have ever lived 
in America are alive today and the popu
lation is growing by the minute.

I I t I
Ihere is so much to be thankful fur m 

this country. We have a rich abundance 
of food, clothing, shelter, matv.ial goods 
We have natural beauty and natural re
sources. Most of all, we have freedom — 
freedom of choice, of religion, of speech 
How casually we lake these for granted 
and how precious they are to those who 
are denied these freedoms

l i l t
For exampe, we aren't threatened for 

voting. We are able to go to the polls 
lo elect our leaders. So what do we do 
with this right? We abuse it terribly. In 
(ochran County this month, only 27 per 
cent of those eligible turned out to elect 
a stale representative. Contrast this with 
the more than M per cent who turned out 
for the first free elections in Vietnam 
this year.

t i l l
In answer to the many inquires: No, 

our youngest son hasn't had any mure 
mishaps. He's improving rapidly and 
should be able to return to schiml after 
the holidays. We hope he's had his share 
of trouble for many years

t i l l
We went over to Whitharral last Friday 

night and watched the Three Way Eagles 
upset Whitharral (or the District l-B 
eight-man football title. I he Eagles are 
slated to play Dawson in a bit-district 
game at (  p.m. Thursdny. Nov. 23, in 
Lamesa. Dawson defeated Three Way in 
non-conference play, but a rnop'e of the 
Eagles were injured and didn't see ac
tion in that game. Bui all of them are 
well now and coud pull anotli.r upset over 
the Dragons.

t I t t
Some of the other Morion sports fans 

went to Denver City and watched the Big 
Red catch fire in the fourth quarter and 
dump previously undefeated Olton 26-0 m 
bi-district action. Denver City will collide 
with Phillips, bi-district winners over Iowa 
Park 16-0, at 8 p m. Friday. Nov. 24, in 
Plainview.

t I t t
But all of Us got back together Tuesday 

night for the first home appearance of the 
Morton cage crew. Coach Ted Whillock 
is stitll trying to iron out some rough 
spots (real rough, if 29 personal fouls 
and a technical are any indication) in his 
varsity team. The Indians downed Bledsoe 
•7-M to give them a 2-1 record. 1-ast Fri
day, Whillock divided his first team into 
two units and supplemented them with 
B team players for games at Friona and 
Lubbock Christian High. The group at 
Friona won. while the one at Lubbock lost. 
So they now have a 2-1 record. The varsity 
and B teams will host Muleshoe here Fri
day, Nov. 24, with the first game at 
(;30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 28, the two teams 
will play at Plains.

I t t t
There are only 26 shopping days until 

Christmas. This is one less than usual, 
since Christmas Eve comes on Sunday. 
Don't do as I do, do as I suggest to you: 
SHOP EARLY!

I t t t
The sales school sponsored by the Mor

ton Area Chamber of Commerce was a 
dandy. Enrollment was 48, with 41 re
ceiving certificates for attending three 
of the four nights last week. C-C manager 
Leon Kessler said instructor Pat Balls 
commented that it was a great turnout 
for this size town. And all those who at
tended came away talking about how much 
they had learned . . .  or had re-learned.

t t t t
This weekend. Ray Griffith, Dean Weath

erly and jsossibly others are slated to go 
after the community Christmas tree. They 
will act like pioneers and cut one from the 
forest. The tree will come from Lincoln 
National Forest near Cloudcroft, N.M. It 
will be erected in the First State Bunk 
parking lot just west of Cochran FW er 
and Light. Decoration of the tree will 
begin on Tuesday with a parade, lighting 
ceremony, concert and arrival of Santa 
all planned for Dec. 4.

t t t t
Enjoy that turkey's drumstick.
But do it ever so quick!
Or, before the bird’s run out.
You'll h^ar the shout:
“Merry Christmss’’ from old St. Nick!

Hebrews 1:1-4 and 2:1-2, and John 20:- 
19-23. Mrs. J. N. Burnett led the discussion 
on "The forgiving Forgiven” written by 
E. Clayton Calhoun with these circle mem
bers participating: Mesdames: D. E. Ben- 
ham, John Crowder, M. C. Ledbetter, Eliz
abeth Greer. Bob Ramp, (Jeorge Har
grove, W. P. Houston, and Tip Windom.

The circle chairman announce the Dec. 
5 meeting will be in the home of Mrs. 
John Crowder, then served coffee to her 
guests.

t / / £  z / o i/ p / iy s

PO R K
LEAN END CUTS

LB.

CHOPS
CENTER CUTS

LB.

BACON
WILSONS THRIFT-LB.

me
O R A N G E S

SUNKIST

A P P L E S
DELICIOUS

Potatoes
10 LBS. WHITE

WE APPRECIATE d a i r y  f  0 0 1 ^ PRICES GOOD FRI., 
NOV. 24, THRUYOUR BUSINESS

from  cloverlake
THURS., NOV. 30

ICE M ILK BUTTERM ILK
SLIM FREEZE 

'/a GAL. i/a GAL.

M EXICAN

DINNERS
PATIO

T .V . DINNERS
BAN(?UET

2189*

CORNY DOGS
W O O D Y 'S

POT PIES
BANQUET

H A IR  S P R A Y
HAZEL BISHOP

49'

DETERGENT —  G IA N T

J O Y ..............................................................59c
;0  LBS.

PINTO B E A N S ................................$4,99
SUNSHINE

S N A C K S .............................3 for $1.00
GERBER'S

BAB Y F O O D ...................................... 10c
H AASE'S —  7-OZ. JA R

O L I V E S .................................................... 49c
AUSTEX — N O  B E A N — 15 O Z.

C H IL I......................................... 2 for 89c

DON'T
FORGET FurS T R IK E ^ ^ G O L D

FO OD  STORE
219 N . M A IN  

Phone 266-4991
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No fair pushing
W H tN  THERE'S A LO O SE ball floating around there't 
bound to be a little aN-in-fun puthinq qoinq on before tome- 
body endi up with a spherical-shaped object. And the Bled- 
soe-Ceusey qeme lest Seturday niqht was no exception.

Causey's No. 15, Cherles Bennett, tries to 
bit's worth. Also in the contest ere Bledsoe' 
34, and Mark Thoms, 30. Bledsoe won the 
game, the latter by a score of 68 to 49.

get in his two 
s Doug Burns, 
baH and ball- 

(Staff Photo)

Bledsoe crowns queen, wins 
homecoming game Saturday

CAME AT A GLANCE

Birdww High SrhtKtl put Ihr icing on 
Its homeciiming cakr Saturday night with 
an easy «8-49 win over the Causey. N M . 
high schi«i| basketball team

.Vesa Gilliam, a pretty Blediio*' senior, 
was crowned homecoming queen in lh> 
gymnasium before the game got under 
way Relinquishing her crown was Linda 
Br wn, 196b homecoming queen.

Prior to the crowning winmr-; of the 
float contest were announced. Winners in
cluded. first, junior class with Sadie Haw
kins. second place, fourth, fifth and s v h  
grades. Thanksgicing. and third place, 
seventh and eighth grades. Lmancipation 
Proclamation.

Clyde Fowler of A pe , was honored as 
the ex studem who had traveled th. grea'- 
est distance, about 3T0 miles to attend 
the homecoming.

BcTiny Rawls paced Bledses* ,  --coriie; 
with 4 total of 15 points Russ easiness 
of Causey look high point honors with a

very ri'spectable 21 points. Steve Sut
ton crowded Rawls team honors with 14 
pc’ints The only other double-figure scorer 
for B'edsiK- was Mike Eason with II points.

M o rto n  school lunch
Monday, .Nov, 27 Steak, catsup, french 

fri ,a!ad, fruit, hot rolls, and butter, 
4  pt milk,

Tuesdav, Nov. 25 Burntos and chilie 
With thfc: ". pinio beans, lomalo salad, 
apr.cot cobbler, crackers. Ij pt. milk.

Wt‘dn--d i\, .Nov. 29 ’ Roast beef, green 
beans, carrot raisin apple salad, pineapple 
-akr. hot rolLs and butter, >j pt. milk.

Thursday, Nov 30: Hof dogs with chili 
sau! r and cheese, corn chips, pickles, 
'.■•“•kier- ' j  pt. chocolate milk

Friday, Dor. 1 Sliced turkey, buttered 
potatoes m sauce, salad, coconut pudding, 
sheet! bn ad, Ij pt. milk

B1 EDSOE ((H) EG FT PE TP
V. Funk 2 0 1 4
F7a$on 4 3 •1 It
RawN __ 5 5 4 IS
J. Funk 2 0 I 4
Sutton 7 » 0 14
T Funk _  3 2 3 H
Dunn 0 1 1 I
Mall 1 2 I 4
Burns 3 0 0 6
Thoms 0 0 I 9
Davis 0 1 0 1
King 0 0 1 0
Langrill 0 0 0 0
Total 27 14 13 (5

tA l SET (4») EG FT PE TP
Dicus 0 0 3 U
Caviness 7 7 3 21
Bvnnett 1 1 0 3
Jennings 0 0 2 0
Judah ....  4 0 3 H
Gardner _ 1 0 0 2
Nunnally 2 2 0 6
W 1*001 1 1 I 3
S. l*ool . . 0 0 U 0
Blakely 0 0 1 0
Gardner 2 0 3 4
Ba'ko ......  1 0 1) 2
Total 19 II 16 19

look at this 68  
"yDungmobile”from

Oldsmobile

Wouldn’t it 
look great in your 
d rivew ay?!new Cutlass S hos a woy of molting things 

younger. Even driveways. That's because 
II the young ideas we built into it. A bigger 
cubic-inch V-8, for instance. (Or, if you 

prefer, on Action-line 6 .) And o tout coil spring 
suspension that makes it easy  to cut and turn 
in tight places. And you can order o whole 
carfull of young-it-up accessories like bucket 
seats, stick-shift or stereo. But if you think 
Cutlass S is young all over, don't forget that 
it IS Olds oil over, toe. Olds quality.
Olds engineering and the new GM 
•ofety features ore oil standard .

See your nc îrby OtdsmobiU Dealer
QM

mm

HAW KINS OLDSMOBILEy 111 E. W ASHINGTON

Cochran C o . G arden 
Club sets contests

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Nov. 23, 1967

Bula-Enochs ne w s
The Cochrsn County Garden club will 

hold Its annual lighting contest on Decem
ber 4. 1967 There are seven categories. 
Six (or homes. Religious and Non Religious 
Door, Window and Outdoor scene. One 
award will be given lor the best commer
cial entry.

The lighting will be judged on Distrinc- 
tion and Originality 50 points. Balance and 
Haimony 30 points. Crafts and Artistry 
20 points. Lighting will be judged by out 
of town judges. Morton has been compli
mented for th«“ir many activities, we hope 
everyone will decorate their homes so thev 
may be enjv'yed by all during the holiday 
sea.nin Anyone wishing to enter the light
ing contest may call Mrs. W, B MeSpad- 
den, 266.7811 or .Mrs. Wayne Porter 266- 
2861.

The Cochran County Garden Club will 
help decorate the 60 foot tfce which will 
be located downtown

On December 9th the Cochran County 
Garden Club will hold i  Christmas Shop- 
pi , featuring Christmas arrangements at 
the County Activity Building Items will be 
on sale from 10 a m to 5 p m

Cotton harvesting in fi 
swing and gins are crow]

F . F .A .  banquet is set 
December 11 a t 7 ; 30

The Morton F'.F A had their regular 
meeting Nov IS. It was called to order 
by Ricky Nesbitt

The meeting was to hand out our new 
membership cards

Mr. Young read s letter concerning do
nations to Boy's Ranch. Greg Meeks mov
ed that we take up a collection fur Buy's 
Ranch and it was second and passed. 
The money will go toward building a new 
steer bam

Saturday Nov. 18 the F F A. Farm de
monstration skill team and the Quiz team 
went to Linlefield to compete m District. 
The Quiz team won second. The farm skill 
got third

The date for this year’s F.F.A District 
banquet has been set for Dec. II at 7:M. 
The banquet will be at Littlefield High 
School Cafeteria.

By MRS. J. D. HAP LESS
Several farmers In the community have 

finished harvesting their cotton while 
others are in full swing. The Enochs Co- 
Op (iin IS s«) crowded till some are out 
of trailers.

Zed Robinson is home after spending 24) 
days in the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. He IS doing fine.

WMU of the Enochs Baptist Church met 
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. for Mis.siun study. 
Mrs L. E. Nichols read the call to prayer 
and led in prayer for the missionaries 
Mrs. C R Seagler gave the second study 
in the btxik “ Arrows to Atoms" She also 
gave a preview on the book “Ashanti of 
Gahana". Mrs. C. C. Snilker gave the 
closing prayer.

Those attending were .Mesdames R H 
Layton. Ray Seagler, J. F̂ . Layton. Junair 
Austin. J. B Vanlandincham, J. O Dane, 
L E. Nichols, W M Bryant. C. C Snit- 
ker. FI F. Campbell. Donald Grusendorf, 
Johnnie Angel, Carl Mall. E. N. McCall 
and Preston Harristin

The nursery worker Mrs. Charlie Byards 
cared for the children, Keith Layton. Ro
bert Layton, Greg Austin and Donnie and 
Annua Clark.

Mrs Charlie Byars underwent eye sur
gery in Lubbock last Weday. She returned 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Charlie Byars underwent eye sur
gery in Lubbock last Wednesday. She re- 
turncul home Thursday.

Fred Locker of Bula and his brother. 
Ernest Locker of Muleshoe returned Fri
day from a fising trip at Falcon Lake

Mrs. Johnnie Angel is employed at the 
Claunch Gin at Bula.

Mrs. J. D. Bayless was on the sick list 
last week.

Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and daughter of 
Clovis. N M.. visited her mother, Mrs Al
ma .Altman Thursday.

Tom Byars will spend t* ,, 
hospital in Germany, alter 
gery on his hand.

Mrs (7eorge Henderson « j 
ter of Mrs J. D Baylesi . - 
to the .North West Texu 
nllo with milkleg.

The broiherhood of the E-,y| 
Church cooked a breakfast S  
the members that were able] 

There was a film shown .4; 
the youth rally Monday 
Enochs Baptist Church ihe^l 
proximately ISO aitendi.ig f  

Ciuests in the home of Rev 
Preston Harrison were her ;-J 
Mrs. A G Howard, and her j 
James Nixion and iwo na 
William from Andrews,

Rev. Alvin Petty was F i 
Gary Wood singer for dw ; 
vival at the Enochs Biptw f-j 
and Gary are students at WjM, 
Church. Lunch was served « : 
Sunday.

Mrs E N. McCall. Mrs Vy 
and Mrs. Bradley Robertson j„ 
motivation selling course, ikg | 
ber of Commerce sponsored 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc«>u 
and Tammi left Wednesday 
Junction Cok),. to spend theT. 
holidays with relatives.

Sharon Graves. dauRhier d | 
Mrs O A (iraves. and a c 
Plains College visited in the; 
parents over the weekend.

Cheryl McDaniel, daufbter; 
Mrs. Glenn .McDsniel and i 
South Plains College visited n | 
of her parents over the

Walking

W indm ill-!
i'\

— . f i i / . .  i(h

An electric pump is cheaper to install than the 
windmill and it pumps water whether or not the 
wind blows. With the BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE offering a dependable low-cost 
electric service, the modern efficient way to pump 
water is electrically. You still see friendly wind
mills over the state but mark them well. Old 
"high lonesome" has his walking papers. The 
day is coming when the only spot for a windmill 
is where there's no electric power. Such spots 
are fast disappearing thanks to the member-own
ed BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 
which is brightening the rural scene while 
Helping Texas Grow.

.bloHsn I

L

Ifidiciii

llks I

inilal
ieMi

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSN.
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[\Vayne McDermett talks 
L'Allegro Study Club

A u d it approved

I Allegro Study Club met in the 
yrj Harold Dronnan on Thurs-

/n n  l«I. Drtfman gave the invocation.
Jack Wallace, program chairman. 

_  ^  ihr guest speaker for the even- 
Ij'g^ynf Ml IVrmett In keeping with 
[L if theme lor the year "Beauliea of 
1; J Wayne gave a very intereating 
P.T entitled ' A I’age i  View of Our 
.  ,  Government" He began by telling 

ycatm interested In polMtca and 
l^ its at Page in the Houae Print- 
[gap •< <1̂  Capitol.
\a d o l h<m l»e became elected Speak- 
f lit Home f«r a day and he conclud- 
f  Igtech by telling, in very interetting 
( tnrtn ho* 1 bill actually bectimes 

J  ai: of thit was very interesting to 
Ipdencf SI well at the question and 
pf pmod which followed.
JI d»r! butiness meeting presided 
Itk Mrt Jack Russell, president. Mrs 
»Irsai was app^nnied to be in charge 
edub'i bnadcast on KRAN on Nov 
._j » a public service of KRAN and 
vwrk '  club of this area is reapon- 
y “» the #  minute program.
Ij5 wembets decided to enter a float 

|v  Chnttmas Parade, in conjunction 
; at Community Chnatmis Project 

a oia of the major pnijecii of the 
tiKh yrar Alsu a box to Big Spring 
s Hvvpital will be sent. Club mem 
s rr ta take their gifts for this box 

Wiy Cleaners, where Mrs Jack

idalism costly to 
Morton youths

vandalism proved to be ex- 
for five Morton juveniles follow- 

| i  trial ui juvenile court recently. The 
cv »hn range in age from 17 to IS. 

fined SSI7 45 each and receive two 
I probated sentences, 
tine youths were charged with van- 
•f. and breaking and entering after 
'̂ 1 M7 damage to five buildings and 

I Jiefi of several knives and a watch 
! «ie of the buildings.
Miyt-d were McMasler Tractor Co 
[jeTraduig Post, $164 damage to both 

SI45 damage to a 1956 Olds at 
'sOlds. $177 to a building owned by 

' Bivs. and $.10 to a window at Piggly 
In addition, the youthi had to 

i lor merchandise not recovered 
I the Trading l\>ai. Throe knaves and 

*i taken from that store were re-

^GIFTStwHER

f /W /y
V/

|koliday d r e s s e s

*̂ ®gular and Juniors 
A dazzling arraty 
Color$ and Stylos

Wallace will be responsible for getting 
them boxc-d and delivered.

The club also voted to send a case of 
Spray-Net and Women's Hose to (lirls- 
town U.S.A Mrs. E. C, Fernandez was 
elected to membership in the club.

Relreshmenis were served by the hos
tess to the following memivrs: Mrs. Jack 
Wallace, Mrs. Bud Thomas, .Mrs. M A 
Silvers, Mrs Jack Russrdl, Mrs Tom 
Kowden, Mrs. J. C Reynolds, Mrs. W. B. 
MeSpadden, Mrs James McClure. Mrs 
Van Greene and Mrs H B Barker

TEEN
SCENE

by

Patsy

HI* HAPPY THANKSGIVING! How'i 
everyone making it through the holidays? 
Bet you hardly know what to do with all 
that spare lime, huh’’ Let me tell you. 
I'm finding plenty to do This is just a 
good chance to get caught up on all that 
homework.

It seems as if all the teachers wanted 
to squeeze in that one last test Wednesday 
before we got out fur the holidays, so I 
think most of us paid for this little vaca
tion.

Well, I guess you might say that our 
basketball team got started half-way on 
the right foot. Our varsity squad split up 
last Friday night to play Friona and 
Lubbock Christian High School at the same 
lime. The half that journeyed to Friona 
came out on top after a very exciting 
and close game with a score of 44-38 
The other boys fell to LCHS by a score 
of 46-38 BrMh teams made a giHvd show
ing though, and have set their goal for the 
stale tournament this year. Here's hop
ing they make ill

Our Indians will meet the Muleshoe Mul
es in our gym Friday night for a holiday 
clash, where the redskins are expected 
to really slaughter the Mules! This will be 
a good chance to let your turkey settle 
(unless you get awfully excited when we 
win), so be sure snd not miss this game! 
BEAT MULESHOE!

The MHS cheerleaders surprised the 
student body with a sneak pep rally Tues
day morning. The pep rally was designed 
to sort of launch our basketball season.

Sharon Irwin played hostess to a slumbc'r 
party sfrer last Friday night's games The 
girls had a great time eating and nol- 
sleeping! Those attending were Sharon. 
Carol F'reeland, Donna Hofman, Peggy 
Thomas. Margaret Ledbetter, Zodie Led
better. Rita Kay Bedwell, Kay Davis, and 
Patsy Collins.

Morton High School's junior class has 
decided on a play 10 be given next 
spring to make money for the junior- 
senior banquet. The title of the p!ay will 
be “ If a Body Meet a Body" by Patricia 
Clapp. The class will try out for parts 
sometime in the near future. The three 
act mystery-comedy should really be good, 
so make your plans now not to miss it!

Well. I’m sorry that this week's column 
was a little shorter than usual, but things 
around MHS have slowed down to a slow 
grind for the time being. I guess that 
means that it's time for me to stir up a 
little excitement, huh? I'll see what I can 
do about Ft . . .

S A F E  D R I V E R  
O F  T H E  W E E K

Tommy Hudson
216 SE 5th 

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGEN CY
SO UTH  SIDE O F  SQ UARE

from page one
wena Amasoii, F’eggv Johnston, Mildred 
WiKid, Winnie Holloway, Doug Reed. Eli 
zabelh Leavitt. Cherolyn Englis. Charles 
Borland. Beth Whillock. Naomi Thompson, 
lassie Jean Benham, John Coffman, Jua- 
niiu Shaw and Kay Lanier

Books in be selected include: spelling 
grades I through 8; science, grades 1 
through B: ariihnietic. gr ides 7 and 8; high 
»(bool physiology, brvikkwping, second 
year shorihand and drama

lav assc-ssur-culleclor Dub Hudge re
ported that lax collections during (K-lober 
were 2.8 per cent higher In IW7 than in 
HNW. Total rullecliuns this year through 
Oct. 31 were $7.5 per cent, compared 
with $$.7 per cent tor the same period in 
I9W.

H A. Tuck, vice president of the Mor 
ton Athletic Brxxsters, asked ihe board 
about the possibility of securing a surplus 
road-type bus for athletic team use. He 
cited comfort, speed and pride as tlv  
main reasons for the bus He also pointed 
out that it might enable the athletK teams 
to leave for some games without having 
to dismiss th< enure schiMil an hour early 
to get regular buses back from their rout
er

Lanier explained that the district once 
bought such a bus, but it was never got 
ten into running condition. He said the 
district was on a list for such a bus, but 
had been on the Lst for six years.

Fifteen students were approved for free 
school lunches following appearance of 
needy parents

The first instance is a woman with four 
children, three of them in sclvsil. She is 
not working, receives public welfare and 
social security checks, plus county fooil 
commodities The oldest son is not in 
school, but IS working for a small salary 
Inquires will be made to see if he would 
like to join the Job Corps. Another son 
IS In schiKil. but is assisted by a sister 
The two young children were approved 
for free lunches for 60 days

.Next family includes a couple and ten 
children, six #1 them in school. Those in 
school raoite in age from 14 to C. They 
receive no welfare payments or commodi
ties. The man wi>rks fur a gin. The three 
youngest children were approved lor free 
lunches lor 30 days.

Next was a woman with five children in 
school. She works in a cafe and pays rent. 
The four youngest children were approved 
for 30 days.

Next was a man with nine children in 
school. He IS not working and has not 
worked in more than a month. He told 
the board he was sick and unable to 
work. Six of the school-age children are 
working after school now harvesting cot
ton. He was asked if he would he able 
to do some work at the school to help 
pay for Ihe free lunches. He left the 
meeting without answering The threi* 
youngest children were approved for 30 
days.

Next was a woman with five children in 
school. Her husband is imprisoned. She 
receives a welfare check, but no commodi
ties. She is making payments on a 1964 
model pickup. She was instructed to 
check about gelling county food commodi
ties .Approved for free lunches for 30 days 
were the three youngest children.

Trustees p.iused at one point to have 
their official picture made for the MHS 
annual

Board president Frencis Shiflett presid
ed Trustees attending were Henry Wil
liams, Don Hofman, Van Greene. Kenneth 
Thompson and L. T. Lemons. Weldon New
som was not able to be present. Al.so 
attending were representatives of the Mor
ton Tribune and KRAN.

Rep. Clayton asks for 
end of DST in Texas

Representative Bill Clayton of Spring- 
lake asked Governor John Connally in a 
letter this week to include a bill to exempt 
Texas from Daylight Saving Time in the 
upcoming special session of the legislature.

Clayton stated that the people of Texas, 
having tried DST for one year, disapprove 
of the advanced time. A Belton poll shows 
a general disapproval all across the state 
and several polls taken in this area indi
cate a great majority of the people do 
not like DST.

Jan Thomas, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
D. Thomas, a freshman student at 
Texas Tech visited in the home of her 
parents over the weekend

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Emlea Smith has program 
on Water Conservation

On Thursday Nov. 16 the Emlea Smith 
Junior Study Club met m Ih.- home of 
Mrs Earl Outlaw with Mrs Danny I aiikcr- 
sley and Mrs. Thelbt-ri Asbill as hostess 
es. Mrs. Dale DeBord introduced our 
;;uesl speaker for the evenin;;. Mr Tom 
McFarland, district manager of the High 
Flams Underground Water Conservali'm 
District Number One Mr McFarland b« - 
gan by saying that we tan no lunger take 
uur water for granted It is our respon
sibility here in West Texas and elsewhere 
tu begin w liiguiale the acliuns liuii iv<> 
pie five years hence may wish had been 
done five years ago tu insure an adequate 
water supply.

Together the impending water and fond 
shonage of the world, has been described 
as X dilemma lixjking for a solutHin. The 
world population is outgrowing nature 
and this had never happened before. Stier- 
tistt have predicted that within 30 years 
all the world population except for the 
very-well-to-do will be eating algae—foods 
and that cattle, pigs, and all domestic 
animals will have been destroyed be
cause of shoriage of protein essential to 
iheir diet There the question are we too 
smart to dream a little" was put to us 
Mr McFarland then showed slides of 
what has been done in California with a 
little dreaming snd a lot of hard work. 
The centeral valley of Calif was faced 
long ago with the problem the South Plains

of Tex is just now having to face — thu: 
of !'n acute water shortage Calif irni iiî  
thee ioined Ihe word. "Imagmeering " and 
set to work so!,'ing their problem With
imagmatioii and . iigm. ering lhe> iiave so: 
M'd 'heir problem to tin- satisfacion of 
all com erned

Ihe sy-.'em a- it is now dev s 'd  Work, 
like this Ihe farmi rs use w iter from 
the wells in the -ivsiem for irrigalion ol 
cnips and pay a siiiiill pump l.tx on th • 
water u>ed from ihetri- wells With this 
tax money, wn'er is oier per based from 
the Colorado aqueduct system '.i recharc 
the underground reservoir and keep it .c 
a constant level Tht- water broughi to 
the area by one long senes (»f free flow
ing canals with pump stati'ins along as 
they are needed Thus th<- farmers hav- 
all necessary water for irrigation and 1 
turn wa'er is dr-wn in from an area ", 
an over supply of water

Mr McFarland then stated that ih- 
same thing could be done for the South 
Plains nf Texas by bringing down M - 
sissippt River water from the gull ■/ 
.Mexico or oth'-r depository

Folkiwing the program. Mrs Danny 
Tankerslev led clubmembers in Ihe club 
collect Mrs Rodney Fralin acting in the 
place ol sectelary. .Mrs J W Tyson 
ca'led the roll The treasurer. Mrs Danny 
Tankerslc-y rep«)rted that! the club had 
made ?ppruximatelv $301 65 on the Hallo-

Ar Helm ets required
City couny nod '.tdte law enforce

ment officers have issued a remind- 
er that effc'Ctive Jan. I, 1968, all 
motorcycle operators and passengers 
will be required to wear protective 
headgear of a type approved by the 
Teias Department of Public Safety. 
A complete '1st of these helmets is 
available in the sheriff . office. The 
wearing of protective headgear is 
necessary V preventing serious head 
injuries caused in falls and accide.its. 
the officers said. A fine wiH be levied 
against violators of this state law.

t , vvic tr-w.ded ’0 cherk
■t t r ihc H.i 'wi-i"'

' o . t" th* : • ■ .1 for

1 • ij ■ h iirm*::. "• -b,.- 
A; . ■ th.i

'k -h, k . k -'t! d .-c

' 1: II \ lie" 
mort- -(=,1. “

.M'-. R
3t - valv .1

I>*- T w-
•h. .i. ■ !

Mr> K - : '■port-it t' .it lur iub'-. nex' 
radi* (. g' A j.ii t>, ■ I 'l .j ',  i" S: 
d!'0 -.'A , ! |. ."t). r , th .• we 1 i tv--
J-.K'-d ■ ’■:v:nij- pi.rt f •
Mr- l . j i i .  , ! ; t . iaa It - j.
. i.i i.i .1.1 - ) A A to purfii.i .
I aril- p  i ■ J d t- I ' go li. 'ht re-.;-
dcri:-, .p| the :iur-iv  horn.- '.■.gr se u;’
\'ilunt'-vr’ng ' i w -rk it; th:v c.ommitlct- 
wt-ri- M' -itai.icx B T -.-a --t Cha.rma' 
Danny I a;ike'-.It-v Rirhird HiHiston and 
R'Hlm-y I 1.1 t 'he  next m*-etinu wil! h- 
Thursday Ik ' 14 r the home of Mrs 
1 uv Kern

w ifh  Row an (r Martin, JefferMn Airplane, BobMe Gentry.
Special Oncet Star*: Sergio Mcnde* Ir Braell 'M 

In color, on NBC-TV, November M, EST; t : C S T
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RCA VICTOR
A'ew  J is td  COLOR TV

M erry M u sic M ek e r!
'S w tq g lir ie '

Portable Stereo

Th# TY80RG ^
Mod#t GJ-705 ^

33* di#f .. 295 sq. in. pictur* ^

With Amazing
Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT)
RCA Victor’s brightest color ever—Super 
Bright Hi-Lite Picture Tube delivers 38% 
more highlight brightness than previous 
tubes. And to insure the best possible pic
ture every time—automatic fine tuning on ^  
both VHF and UHF! C O L O R  PRICES

AS l o r x s  $ 3 ' a 9 . 9 5 * ' \

^ I^ S C R E E N  TV V A L U E . i /

Speakers Swing Out 
llhanger Swings Down

Ultra-slim, ultra-trim RCA Victor "Swing- 
line” cabinet. Four 4* speakers. Studio- 
maticautomafic.'manual 4-speedc.‘ snger. 
Diamond stylus. Separate bass, treble, 
stereo balance and compensated loudness 
controls. Solid State 6-watt peak power 
amplifier.

9 4 95

RCA VICTOR Clock Radio

Th# OLFNDALC Mod#! CJ 343
32* di#t i 282 pictur*

New Vista VHF and Solid State UHF tuners 
plus 20,CKX}-volt chassis (design average) 
for crisp, deer pictures. Big 
6'  oval duo-cone speaker.

□
5249.95

W /T

ONLY

$51.5
T -.-WSeXSTtR MoJ.I RJD35

Space-savingdeluxe RCA Victor clock radio 
with illuminated "Golden Glow" clock dial. 
Drowse Alarm. Sleep Switch.

F U N  F O R  
E V E R Y O N E
Two-way communicator 
sends and receives mes- 
sates. Shoulder strap for 
easy carrying. Batteries and 
earphone included.

$15 'V'*• /«*
Model RJ.-20"The G ifr Thmt Keeps On GM hg' ^  ^

A  T H E  M O S T  T R U S T E D  N A M E  I N E L E C T R O N I C S

R O S E AUTO & APPLIANCE 
107 E. WILSON
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Three Way edges Whitharral for 
district football title Friday night

Ih m  hulls on v»iih ihf ends ol its
'.jloiis ID defeat the Whitharral Panthers 
Krid.is mjiit -*nd take the District l-B 
•iitht-min foDibiill title It makes a repeat 
i:ir the rhre ■ \ta \ t-agies. «ho won the 
■It! n l‘s.t> The two teams came down 
to the fina' ^ame i’ Whitharra' undefea. 
ed n di? rie pla' Whitharral was favor
ed sl.chtls because d- the running of big 
lerns Bradles a Iso-pounder who hid 
seiTi-d 190 >■ ms and gained more than 
leOO sards th seas m

( I he b disirici pla>uff will pit Three 
Was against Dawsnn in the I.anuHia High 
School toulhall slad um f hursdas at (  p. 
m.t

Bu’ th I ig es ei"i a;ned BradleS fairls 
w 1 ' Id >»*k ibe ue. deeis'on on a two

i ; rsii ii pas: The win puts the
Tag . agains' ihe Daws-in Dragim;, in b:- 
disiru ■ play Daw-on represents District 
J-B e gh- m.{ - KniiS ended n a throe 
was tie K ''".i ke Souihland and Dawson 
eeU'-'j * dejri'ixk a;lh Diwson winning 
•hr I'D ii 'Dsr The Drs mns beat Three 
Wi n ■ bi-disiret c'ash Morton last
inink-.t . Das

\s lrid .is's game started amid the gin 
smugf that threatened to ohsecure the 
Held, each leam had possessiun and failed 
to mosr. loinwing the exchange of punis. 
Whi harral loelt over on iu  own 15-sard 
line and began a (5-sard march that look 
onis SIX piass. Bradivs carried for 15 and 
iwb. Monts Rodgers gained five. Bradles 
got three and the Tagles were penalized IS 
more. Bradits carried for six. then got 
oulside left end and went 19 sards in 
M'orr. Bradles s run lor iwo points was 
stopped short hs Tharlie \bbe and louce 
Pruitt. Whitharral led (-• with 5 minutes 
left in the lirsi period.

Ih't-e Wj. sMrmed back Jackie Dupler 
r.-i'j-i'd ih* kii k 111 sards lo the tagle 
U M'.ki R ibero ■ irru-d foe eight and 
Whiibarri w s  fienili/ed fise Pruitt's 
p.ess -o Wendr" W lliams was incomplete, 
but uteriererc'- w m. called against the 
Parih?-; wn ch mad* fur a 23-sard gam. 
M'lnic Tcombs carried for 1C Robers gain- 
*d MX s id Tisimbs Dst one He gained 

I) Is -I. xt run but Roberts was 
held tiT IU c'li' W.ih fourth and four on 
the Pa '.the' r.' ic. Pruitt's pass was inter- 
s cp 'i,! b\ Rodgers who returned it out 
to 'he 22

fha' break nspired the Panthers, who 
-u.or"d ..T ihre- pas-. Rodgers carried 
• or f'se und Bradles got two Rodgers 
wen- Ds-r r.ght guard on a trap plas 
and --irr.p 'uirac'-d ai! the h-agles for SI 
\ ir.ls to i: W: iiams batted away the
p.;-- aitempt for extra points but Whithar- 
ral .ed 12-i,i w 'h 19 v-conds left in the 
firs- period

lonmbs gase the lagles good field posi
tion with a 2>i->ard kickoff return lo the 
Three Was II. Pruitt kept lor three yards

/ / CHRISTMAS TIME 
IS

PORTRAIT TIME / /

H a v e  y o u r s  m a d e  t o d a y

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchd.snn 266-8541

Morton, Texas
' ' .  Phofograpl y "

and Whilhairal was pgnali/ed IS. A pass 
was incomplete as the first quarter ended.

Tiximbs ran for six yards to the Pan
ther 26 But s pass was incomplete and 
Pruitt was dropped for a five-yard loss on 
lourth down.

The Panthers appeared on their way to 
another score as three runs netted 16 
sards But the Cits were flagged for five 
yards, and two pa.sses were incomplete 
Steve (jraham went back to punt, fumbl
ed the snap ind was held to a two-yard 
gain as he tried to run

That gave Three Way the bull on the 
Pinihers 3o Pruitt kept for three, but 
Ihree Was was penalized five Roberts 
ran tor eight and then for one Toombs 
scampered for five and the firsi down 
Pruitt passed to Williams for ten yards 
foombs got one yard, but Wh'tharral was 
penalized half the distance, down to the 
II sard line W'llliims carried for ihree 
Th.*n Pruitt fired lo Ri»berts. who mad>* 
a diving catch in the end rone Toombs' 
run for points was short. Score was 12-6 
with 3: .56 left m the first ha'f.

Rodgers took the kickoff nine yards deep 
in the end zone and moved it out to th - 
14 Two runs gut only four yards and a 
pass was incompU'te

(iraham went back lo punt, but the kick 
was Mocked by Wendell Williams, who 
crashed in from hU end position. Three 
Way got possession on the Panther II and 
lost little lime.

Tiximbs hit for two Then Pruitt hit Ro
berts for two more Pruitt found Williams 
open in the end zone on the next plas 
and fired a strike that tied the score 12-12 
with 1.53 left in the first half. The same 
Pruitl-to-W'illiams combination tacked on 
the two extra points that prosed to be 
the difference as Three Wsy took the 
lead U-12 But that was short-lived.

The kick-off went out of bounds and Gra
ham returned the next boot U yards to the 
Panther 24 Three Way was flagged for 
another five yards Graham seemed deter
mined >n make up for his poor kicking 
He caught s pass from brother Johnny 
Graham for 33 yards Pruitt blasted Brad
ley for no gain So Johnny Graham re
turned to the air and Steve Graham made 
a tremendous catch as he was Misted from 
behind He hung on and fell into the end 
gone to complete an Ih-yard scoring play. 
Bradley’s run fur points was short, but 
Whitharral had in 18-14 edge with 1:17 
left in the first half.

I (tombs returned the kick 24 yards from 
the goal line. Bui Pruitt's pass was in
tercepted by Jimmy Pence. Charlie .Abbe 
chased and finally caught Panther quarter- 
hack Johnny Graham for a 13-yard loss. 
Graham called a screen pass on the next 
play, but .Abbe showed up in the middle 
of the screen and intercepted for the Cag
les.

Pruitt passed once incomplete. Then he 
he hit Toombs for 15 yards to the Pin- 
ther 13. Pruitt fired to Roberts for five 
yards to the eight as the first half ended.

The first five minutes of the third quar
ter provided all the edge the Eagles need
ed

Monte Toombs showed whs he was chos
en All-District and All-.Soulh Plains last 
year on the first play of the second half. 
He gathered the kick-off in on his own 
three, set sail up the right side behind per
fect blocking and raced 77 yards to score. 
Pruitt's pass for extra points was no 
good, but Three Way led 29-18 with only 
14 seconds gone in the second half.

The Eagles were penalized 15 yards.

which enabled Rodgers to return the kick
off to the Panther 28. Williams kniK'ked 
down a pass attempt and Bradley giined 
only SIX yards on two carries. The 
punt went only 12 yards, hit a Three Way 
player on the back, hut was recovered by 
the Eagles on their own 34

Pruitt called his own number fur four 
and then gave to Toombs for two and six 
virds Pruitt then went for five more. 
Tiximbs carried it II yards, to the Panther 
18 Pruitt took the snap, delayed one count 
and then ran to his 'eft for the 18 yards 
The pass fur extra points was no gixid. 
but Three Way had a 26-18 bulge with 
5:20 left in the third period

Runs by Bradley and Rodgers moved 
the Panthers down to the Three Way 28. 
where the drive stilled and the Eagles 
tiKik over on downs.

T ik i mbs carried for II yards. Roberts 
got eight and Toembs added four more. 
Whi harral was pcnalizcbl 15, which moved 
the hall to the Panther 14. Rut the snap 
was fumMed and Rex Avery recovered 
lor Whilharrat.

Bradley hit an opening and ro ire j 
downfield for 48 yards before being drag
ged down. Rodgers got the call on the next 
play, found * hole over right guard and 
outran the secondary for an | 8-yard scor
ing play Rodgers dropped the extra-points 
pass in the end zone That left it 26-24 
with 51 seconds left in the third period.

Toombs returned the kick 18 yirds to the 
26 A pass try was no good. Toombs car
ried for five and Roberts added It Two in
complete passes were sandwiched around 
Roberts' one-yard run and Pruitt punted 
31 yards to the Panther six

Bradley gained 19 yards, but the Eagle 
defense held Bndley and Rtxlgers to only 
two yards on the next three plays and 
the Painhers had tcf punt

With time a factor, the Eagles stayed on 
the ground. Pruitt got eight, Toombs add
ed nine. Pruitt got six. Roberts nine and 
Pruitt one Toombs ripped for 12 and 
then for 18. to the Whitharral one-yard- 
linc.

Pruitt fumMed and recovered, with the 
ball advanced in the six-inch line. Whith
arral jumped offsides, for a three-inch 
penally. But the Panther defense threw 
Roberts back one yard and then dumped 
Pruitt for a four-yard loss on fourth down.

With 3'15 left, the Cats began to move 
Bradley carried twice for six yards be
fore Johnny Grahim found Rodgers on 
passes good fur It and 26 yards Bradley 
carried for three, then got seven more on 
a draw play. Graham's next aerial was 
intercepted on a leaping catch by Tcxtmbs 
on the seven-vard-line. There was 1:57 
left

Toombs carried for four and Pruitt kept 
for five. Toombs fumbled and recovered on 
the next play, but lost six yards. Pruitt 
punted 'M yards with a five-yard return.

Whitharral still had 62 seconds left and 
35 yards to cover. Bradley got 25 yards 
of those at one burst around right end. 
Three Way was penalized five, which 
gave the Panthers first-and-goal at the 
five.

But the Cats had no more time-outs. 
They called on Bradley, but the Eagles 
had his number. He was held for no gain 
on the first try, then gained two. That left 
the ball three yards awiy. Bradley hit into 
the line again, but was stopped by the 
Eagle front line after two yards, more 
than a yard shy of the winning score.

Time ran out with that play and the 
Eagles had defended their district title.

COUNTY TREASURER'S 3RD Q U A R TER LY R EPO R T
JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER, 1967

Balance
7-1-1967

Receipts 
3rd Quarter 

1967

Disbursements 
3rd Quarter 

1967

Balance
10-1-67

Officers Salary 34,753.80 4,576.09 27,880.46 11,449.43
General Fund 65,106.47 11,315.63 28,500.57 47,921.51
Hospital 595.06 595.06 .OC
Hospital Special 00 2,500.00 2,500.00 .00
R 4 8 No. 1 24,526 45 3 068.89 21,457.56
R 4 B No. 2 20,439.17 48.00 4,585.67 15,901.50
R 4 B No. 3 13,564.98 10.008.50 22,717.37 856.1 1
R 4 B No. 4 31,500.04 2,594.58 28,905.46
R 4 B No 5 16,216.23 396.94 7,242.94 9,370.23
Jury 10,467.62 61.69 2,774.35 7,754.96
C  4 J 19,562.41 1,996.74 9,157.40 12.401.75
Special Ad Valorem 10,671.89 231.47 10,475.97 427.39
Special Road .00 .00
Lateral Road 48,430.52 15,860.71 13,427.34 50,863.89
C ar License 2.419.11 3,638.55 710.00 5,347.66
Social Security 2,702.88 3,938 86 3.985.99 2,655.75
Withholding Tax 3,068.67 4.552.70 4,584.90 3,036.47
Group Insurance 769.53 2,247.92 2.247.92 769.53
Law Library 28.00 263.55 286.26
C  4 J  Sinking 18,394.82 304.52 18,699.43
C  4 J  Building Fund 1967 679.42 20,000.00 IO.680.OC 9,999.42

T O T A L . . $324,390 88 $81,706.32 $167,992.96 $248,104.24

I, Bill A . Crone, Counfy Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas, eerfiTy that this report 
reflects condition of Receipts and Dhsburseenents for the Third Quarter, 1967, July, 
August and September, 1967.

Signed: /s/ BILL A . C R O N E 
Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas

Approved by Commissioners' Court, November 20, 1967
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TA C K LER  g o e s  f o r  a  r id e  as Three W ay quarterback 
Bruce Pruitt runs on a keeper play. Trying to stop the play 
is Whitharral's quarterback Johnny Graham, Other Three

Way players Include Monte Toombs |I0), Johnny F ,.j, 
son (25). Shorty Hale (66) and Charlie Abbe (55). 'Hw I 
Eagles upset the Whitharral Panthers 26-24 Friday ngMl 
to win the District l -B eight-man football title. (Staff PSctojl

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Nov. 23, 1967 Page 6

Honor roll annouriced for first nine weeks
I he first nine weeks honor roll for M-i: 

ton High School has been released by Ihib- 
bs Travis, principal

Included on the gilt L-dge or all A lionor 
roll were Rheda Brown. Celeste ( ross 
Sandra Courtney, Karen I red. Ciirli.- Grit 
fith. Becky Harris. Margaret Ledbetter. 
Zodie Ledbetter. Helen Lynch, f.inda N''i- 
les. T nvis Rowland. Ciurnelf Taylor and 
Wayne Thompson.

The A-B honor roll wa.s made up of 
these studenl.s: Diane Avers. Aliie
Black, Paul Blanton. B- verls Brown. Mike 
Bryan. Regina Butler, Joel C'oKer, Palsv 
Collins. Sheila Corder. f.anya Do'lc. John 
Fincannon. Carol Freeland, fsddie (lar/a 
Vicki (iiKxlmTn, tjlorie'ta Gray, Ra’ylj 
(iriffilh. Gerald (iruseiidtirf. Jamte Hali. 
Sharon Hall, Donna Hofman. Tommy Hud
son;

And. Dolores ViCall, Vivian V: Daniels.

I W.tsn- ,M. Dermett. Deborah Miller. 
Mary Minor, Deletia Ne*bhut. Janelli Neb- 
hut. Rosalinda Rey» s. Karen Rnzell. Terry 
Shiflelt. Betty Silhan. Rulhie Smith. Doro
thy Sp»'nce. Mike Stexens. Kenneth Tay
lor, Melba Townsend Terry Tuck, Dana 
Webb. Di horah Whitehead. Karen Willis 
and J D Wisely,

irihune classitieds work fur you

OIL PAINTINGS
Aspens and 
Bluebonnets 

at

R A M B Y ' S

Perry Lynskey. Shorty Hale, Charlie 
Abbe', Wendell Williams and .Mike l.yn- 
skey drtw- high praise from head coach 
Lester Drixer for their work in the gan e 
on the line.

DINIIIB 
W T E U m

6c • 6C42 Izbhoci, T«ic<s 79414

With New York Cast on "Magic Supi
N O W  PLAYING

COME BLOW YOUR HORN
By NIol Simon

Gourmet Buffei PLAT |
6:30-8:15 8 JO
for Reservations: 166.4213 or 
for Reservations: 866-4213 or 

For a memuraMe occasion. M*" I* 
Christmas group parlies to m«i - 
the Hayluft. on the BrownfirW Hi| 
way, miles past loop.

THANKFULNESS IS . .
ELECTRIC
COOKING

j /

■‘ 4̂  fc
,  jf i ,  > , i i

\

You'll Enjoy Electric Cooking 

Because . . .

It's CLEAN  

SAFE 

FAST

AUTOMATIC

CO

{ I \ T

And your food is cooked just 
the way you want if cooked.

VISIT your favorite appliance dealer today . . .  select your new electric range

Cochran Power and Light Co.
Your Investor-Owned Utility serving Morton and W hiteface

I- .
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Strong Claims
backed b y  fa c ts

w  locol bittintss firim  o rt in good sliopo to bock up strong 
ckiiim  of giving you MORE VALUE FOR YOUR M ONEY.

Bocouso • • • it's a simple fact of economic life that home mer* 
chonts have about a 30% heod stort on their out-of-town com- 
petitors in the run for our money.

This is true because near 30% of every dollar spent at retoll 
goes to support and to build up the prosperity of the com
munity in which it is spent . • • and you benefit from the work 
done by thot part of your money ON LY ̂  when you live ond 
do business in that community.

W here goods, service ond price offered by home stores and 
by the out-of-town stores are otherwise equal . . . the HOME 
DEAL is still close to one-third better . . . and may be many 
times better for you . . .  as bigger trade volume at home pros
pers the area where YOU live . . .  and moke your living.

TRADE A T  HOM E WHERE YOUR M O N EY BENEFITS YOU

These Rrms Are Genuinely Intere sted In The
Future of Our Comnunity and Your WeHore

PIGGLY W IGGLY
F R K  D a jV » Y  

S A V E  S Ir H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

O aQ iM l»y

tkAkim  T)irMt St«mpt — > Doubt* Stwnp,

DOSS TH U FTW A Y Saptnaarkvt

Ewcolw* Q u * ^ r . . .  QukA

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

Y*ur Fri*w#y k4or»*»ie*^ K i n r ,i * ,i  Q **iw

FARM  EQUiPIWENT COM PANY
r* « ^ tt*  FoqA  . . .

• t  Bw^9*t  P rion .

T R U E H 'S  FOOD STORE

f N S U R A N C I

M ORTON M S U R A N a  A G E N a
MX jO#«G N O K  ~  PAjm UM NP
2(1 PNV i# M M M I
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Streamlining of government 
should start at local level

The lafetf ittuo oT Saturday Evaning Pott carries a proposal that all local 
governments be consolidated. Our first thought was that this would create super, 
governments at the grassroots taval. Yet, on further study, we see some merit 
in eliminating many of the bcal government duplications which surround us.

For many years, we have wondered about the need for city and county law 
enforcement officials in smaller counties. CochrM  County stands as a good ex
ample. The C ity  of Morton is in the process at this time of establishing its own 
police headquarters, complete with radio systam. For years, the city had shared 
the county radio netwoHi and its cost of operation.

It is possible that we need some sort of enabling legislation that would allow 
us to combine all our local law enforcament in Cochran County Into one office. 
This should result in some tai-savinqs on cars, radio and personnel.

There are no county-operated schools in Cochran County now. But there are 
three independent school districts located in the county — Morton, Whitefaee 
and Bledsoe —  plus others that are outside the county but which draw students 
and/or taxes from within the county. These Include Three W ay, Bula a,id Pep. 
And part of the county, but not all of it, Is located within the South Plains Junior 
Coitege District.

Each of these collects its taxes Independently. A central school tax office 
might cut down on expenses and yet provide a more equitable taxation for school 
operation. Morton residents receive separate tax statement from the city, the 
county and the school district. Would a central office cut down on administrative 
cost and provide a better service to the public?

W e have long advocated a streamlined county government. Texas counties 
now operate under general laws established In 1867 and changed very little 
since that time. Most folks think that the county judge is the administrative head 
of the county. This isn't so. The county judge has no power to determine even 
such a mundane Item as the hours of another couty office. Nor can he even 
see that the grass around the courthouse is cut. By law, the sheriff is responsible 
for the maintenance and upkeep of the courthouse.

In fact, there is no one person In our county government that can act for 
all the offices. The county commissioners can ask that one of the county offices 
remain open on Saturday, or open at 8 a.m., or close at 5 p.m. But the final decis
ion rests with the elected head of each of the offices.

A  county manager could work wonders, but we see little likelihood of ever 
getting this system Installed in any Texas county. A  manager, like a city manager 
or a school superintendent, could be hired to assume supervision over day-to-day 
matters. He could install central purchasing systems and institute stock control.

How could such a man be paid? From the salaries now paid to County Com
missioners, who generally are paid not quite enough to devote fulltime to the job. 
yet too much for their part-time services. If their salaries were pooled, a compe
tent county manager could be well-paid. The Commissioners then could be paid 
a token salary, similar to a school trustee or city councilman, with a sufficient al. 
lowance to pay for travel expenses. This would put the county commissioner’s job 
on a civic-service basis and eliminate any tendency to seek election or re-election 
simply for the salary. W e would free the county judge to devote fulltime to 
judicial and juvenile duties, without having to be concerned with the dally problems 
of county operations.

Would it be possible to eliminate the obsolete post of Justice of the Peace 
and include his functions within the scope of the County Judge?

W e realixe that all these suggestion won't be greeted with cries of delight, 
end that many of them aren’t even possible now under present state law. But it 
is time for some of local government to be modernized. With mounting governmenal 
costs, from the local level on up, such possibilities should be studied closely by every 
citfien.

Government as such 1$ not sacred. It exists only to serve the people. If per
iodic changes would make it more efficient, less costly, then change should be made. 
And If we are no+ willinq to make innovations on tKe local level, we cen never expect 
to see any change In the vast bureauocracy ol state and national government.

Disconnect the engine
One day P. K. W rigley was riding on a train with a friend and the conver

sation turning to the chewing gum business. The friend, who had an eye for saving 
a penny, suggested now that Wrigley chewing qum was so well known and had 
such a large distribution that it might be wise to dispense with the advertising, 
save that expense end make that much additional profit.

“ I could ask the conductor of thi( train the same question," replied the finan
cial genius. "This train is now going 60 miles par hour, so why not disconnect the 
engine? Advertising merchendtsmg 'is what a locomotive is to a train. It is the power 
which keays it going."

j w i i w  i r rg w w ia

BE THANKFUL

V i e w s  of other editors
Veterans and itches

Veterans day wis yesterday and like 
most special days, caine and went witn- 
out a great deal of fuss and bother . . . 
which IS probably about the way it 
should be.

But this year, perhaps because of the 
recent patriotic concert held here or per
haps of Sue Ulmer, we got to muting 
about veterans. And for some reason or 
another, we conjure up an image of 
“ scratching” everytime we think of veter
ans.

Scratching and veterans or scratching 
and war just simply go together like 
ham and eggs.

That's the reason why Sue Ulmer trig
gered off our thoughts about war and 
scratching. Up at Carl Ham's house the 
other night, after the last adieu’s had 
been given to the industrial prospects and 
they had been loaded and headed off to
ward Midland. Sue like everyone else, 
shucked her shoes and earrings and pro- 
ceeded to vigorously massage her ear 
lobes . . . intimating to us that a man 
simply couldn’t imagine the itching creat- 
i-d by 12 hours of swinging earrings or 12 
knurs of high heel shoes.

Well, in no uncert.-tin terms, we proceed 
ed to show that at least one group of men 
in this world can appreciate deep, deep 
itching and satisfying scratching — the 
veterans and most specifically, the dog
faces of the walking infantry.

Dogfaces know, perhaps more so than 
anyone else in the world, how to scratch 
. . . deliciously, longingly, intensely, and 
above all, salisflyingly.

There’s a definite art to scratching.
It takes practice, dedication, and above 

all a certain concentration of mind and 
fingers to bring relief in ahead of blood 
. . . and because of infantry leggin's, a 
dogface can be classified is a professional 
when it comes to scratchin.

Paratroopers, in spite of their jump 
boots, never really learned to scratch. 
Most airmen were too busy getting pro
motions and were too young to know how
to scratch, and the heavy armor boys were 
too bu.sy fiddle-footin’ around with their 
machinery to bother with an itch.

Just like two mothers talking about 
childbirth, only two dogfaces can talk in
telligently with one another about the leg- 
gin' itch,

Leggin’ itch, to the uninitiated, is king to 
the POW louse itch but is a slower-acting, 
slower-treating itch than is that caused by 
the body louse.

In prisoner of war camps, the hour be
fore the supper meal was regular set-aside 
as lou.se-picklng’ time. . . . and an hour of 
louse-picking' could be wrapped up in 
short order by a five-minute scratchin’ 
period.

Not so for the leggin' itch . . .  it was a 
full afternoon's project.

After five or six weeks of slopping 
around in the mud, with the leggins alter
nately wet by rain or snow and caked dry 
by a blazing sun, the canvas took on a 
rigidity and appearance of cast iron.

Then came the rest period. Soon after 
pup tents were put up and the first hot 
meal in weeks served, the dogfaces re
tired to the front of the pup tent. There, in 
the lazy afternoon sun, the leggin’s were 
cut or peeled away, the shoes and socks 
removed, and the trousers legs rolled pa,st 
the knee.

Air and sunshine hit the fast-asleep hairs 
on the pale leg for the first time. Slowly, 
softly, beautifully during the next two 
hours, the hairs on the leg rose . . . like 
bread in an oven.

And as the hairs rose, an itching incom
parable in intensity and depth develOFied 
. . an Itching that could only be satisfied
by scratching of the highest order.

And when we think of war, of veterans, 
we automatically conjure up a vision of 
eight hundred men sitting in front of pup 
tents On a lazy, warm sunshiny after
noon, bare legs in front of them, rhythy- 
mically almost in unison, I6U0 arms mov
ing up and down bare legs, tenderly and 
deliciotisly scratching, scratching, scratch
ing . .  .

■Tamos Roberts 
Andrews Crmnfy News

How to create jobs
This past summer, as with many recent 

“ hot summers," from all sides came the 
demand to give ghetto dwellers jobs to 
solve their problems. Negro and while 
leaders alike warned that “unless 20.000 
jobs are created tomorrow." in this city or 
that, all hell would break loose.

.As rioi-ravaged cities can attest, some 
hell did break loose, anyhow. We can 
hope the heat is over for this year, at 
least, but even if it isn’t, the time seems 
to have arrived for some rational talk 
about “creating" jobs.

In our economy, jobs are created by a 
demand for goods or services. Business 
can't create jobs unless consumers de
mand the things workers in the jobs help 
produce. And government, the biggest 
employer of all, is in no position to create 
jobs unless there is a public demand for 
services.

Because of these economic facts, there 
are those who question the wisdom of 
proptisals to create a massive federally- 
financed employement program, involving 
several $ billion, in public and nonprofit 
obs. The issue is whether providing such 
work is really solving the problem of un
employment

Some serious questions arise:
Is spending money in huge amounts 

for the sake of providing work likely to 
involve the misuse of manpower and other 
productive resources?

Are we really helping the unemployed 
reach a position of self-support by “ made 
work" jobs that will not provide the 
training and experience likely to fit the 
poor for employment in regular jobs?

The effect could be to create a new class 
of "employed unemployables” at a time 
when more people with greater skills are 
needed in the competitive market.

As has been aptly pointed out by the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United Stat
es, a job is created only when somebody 
wants work done badly enough to pay 
for it. It’s as simple as this lesson:

1 want a car. I can’t build one myself. 
So I hire a Detroit auto maker, who has a 
factory (which he built with the expecta
tion of getting a return for risking his 
money), who can hire people with enough 
skill, to .use raw materials to make a car.

Then a job is created.
As we attempt to help the needy to 

help themselves, it is important to keep 
in mind the economic goals of our country.

Van Horn Advocate

City sales tax closer
Do you feel that one-cent city sales tax 

noose drawing tighter?
The city sales tax comes closer home 

now that Lubbock approved it in an elec
tion last Thursday that the “experts” in 
the Hub City are still trying to figure out. 
While Lubbock citizens voted the sales tax 
by a comfortable margin, they soundly 
trounced some of the proposed city pro
jects the sales lax was to have helped 
pay for.

The Post city council takes justifiable 
pride in the fact that this city’s finances 
are in good enough shape that there is 
no necessity of a city sales tax here in 
the near future.

The city council has no control, of 
course, over those hometown citizens who 
want to go 40 miles up the road to spend 
their money and pay Lubbock's one-cent 
sales tax to help keep Lubbock “going.”

The one-cent city sales tax is a good 
thing where needed, as evidenced by the 
fact that of the 12 or 15 cities that have 
already voted on it. only one has turned 
it down. It is not, however, a good thing 
in a city where it isn’t needed, nor is it 
a good thing for citizens of one town to 
have to pay when they do their shopping in 
another town, even though it serves them 
right.

Post Dispatch

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Amyx of Frederick, 
Okla., visited last weekend in the home 
of her sister and family, the Amos Taylors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amyx are former residents 
of Morton.

^ A t e  CAPlTAi H IG H LICH K  ft SfDeiKftNTS

State cracking down on loai 
abuses lo r home improvemei
AUSTIN, Tex. — State crackdown on 

loan abuses in the home improvements 
field is steadily widening.

Consumer Credit Commissioner Frank 
Miskell ifsui'd show cause orders against 
IH home improvement firms and 16 in- 
duiiluals, alleging they are lending money 
al illegal inlere.st rates.

Onk-rs apfilied to firms in Houston. Dal
las, San Antonio, Kmgslund and Fori 
Worth.

“Thesi* teas*- and desist orders weA> but 
the initial step which will be followrni by 
other legal actions as part of our com
prehensive program to protect Texas 
consumers from abuse in the field of 
home improvement contracts." Miskell 
said.

Companies and personnel were directed 
immediately to stop any activity in vio
lation of Texas' Regulatory Loan Act or 
new Consumer Credit Code.

Practices complained of include cash 
advances on home improvement loans 
(primarily for debt consolidation) as an 
induement for contracts at interest rates 
over 10 per cent. Some interest rates, an 
aide to Miskell said, range from IS to 24 
per cent.

A Houston finance company has filed 
suit in district court here, challenging Mu>- 
kell's authority under the Regulatory Loan 
Acl (o regulate its purchases of discountod 
notes executed by homeowners to improve
ment contractors

OIL ALLOWABLE — Railroad Commis
sion set December oil allowable factor at 
40 g per cent of potential, same as No
vember.

.Maximum production of 3,375,886 barrels 
of oil is poMible under factor.

Three cuts were made in allowables 
since August when the factor was in
creased to 54 per cent during the Mideast 
crisis.

CONSTITUTION — Texas’ 91-year-old 
Constitution, as a result of November II 
elections, has six more amendments.

Voters approved all six proposed new 
amendments.

Alsu, as a result of the general election, 
Texas has a new Republican senator, 35- 
year-old Dallas lawyer Ike Harris. Re
publicans are in run-off races with Demo
crats next month in all six districts which 
have House vacancies. Two of the dis
tricts arc in Houston, one in Austin, one 
in the Rio Grande Valley, one in Whanon 
and Matagorda Counties and the other in 
Bailey, Cochran. Hockley, Terry and Yoa
kum Counties of West Texas. (K)P candi
dates led November voting in all but 
the Valley district.

COURTS SPEAK — State Supreme 
Court has set a January 24 hearing on a 
damage suit arising from a chartered 
plane crash that may result in new legal 
guidelines for cases involving Texas citi
zens killed or injured in out-of-state acci
dents. Question is whether damage reco
very ceiling of Texas or state where acci
dent occurred applies.

High court upheld lower court decisions 
that Carrollton-Farmers Branch Indepen
dent School District could not legally ex
pel two students because they got mar
ried.

Montgomery Ward was inefficient in 
handling the charge account of a Danbury 
lawyer, top state court agreed, but ruled 
out damages, finding no intentional or

Nitrogen application
information is given

Farmers have been asking about using 
nitrogen on the residue from this year’s 
crop, especially grain sorghum now being 
harvested in Cochran County and other 
areas.

County Agent Roy L. McClung reports 
that when the temperatures are below 50 
degrees F. and adequate soil moisture is 
not available that addition of nitrogen 
would not greatly increase the decomposi
tion of the residue.

McClung says addition of nitrogen is 
helpful in speeding decomposition and in
creasing the formation of organic matter. 
But nitrogen added to crop residue cannot 
be subsituted pound for pound for nitrogen 
nfeeded to produce the crops for 1968.

The farmer should remember that If he 
adds 30 pounds of nitrogen on residue there 
must be decomposition of the organic mat
ter to make the added nitrogen available 
to crops. This means that of the 30 pounds, 
not more than 10-15 pounds of nitrogen 
will be available for next years crop.

Most nitrogen sources are suitable for 
application on residue, but if urea or nitro
gen solutions containing urea are used, 
then McClung suggests disking the soil 
immediately after application. Exposure 
for only a few hours can result in con
siderable loss of nitrogen, so the disk 
should follow the applicator if possible.

malicious effort to harass him tx„ 
lections. ^  N

In another case. Supreme Cesm 
out an appeal of a driver who ’ 1 
luspensmii of his license was m, 
because one of the traffic cow' ^  
whieh suspen.sion was based on . I  ' 
valid. **

Court of Criminal Appeal, he|j .  ,  
man who voluntarily t(infes«sl murr i  
police before he was arrested caiu« 1 
as defense contention he did not 
mg as to constitutional right, oT,' 
sions. ^

RULINGS — Ally On. Criwfortl ViJ 
tin held that the Department of 
Welfare must furnish monthly reporj 
tatning names of those seeking 
blind to the Department of Public 
so their drivers licenses can be pt -p,| 
revtiked under a new law. Opmion a  
IMl law prohibiting disclosure of J
applicants no longer applies m this pâ  
cular case but does apply m other; 
tions.

The Dep. of Public Safety, Mmij ( 
eluded in another opinion, ha, : 
granted by the Legiilature ihi, yeg ; 
purchase land for subdiitrict i
in El Paso which already has  ̂
building to house operations located m t 
Legislature appropriated funds to 
property and construct subdisinci c,J 
quarters.

APPOINTMENTS — Victoria firmer; 
cattleman Sidney Dean wa, selected • 
of the Texas Farm Bureau foQowiqi I 
four-day convention here. He «icce«*C 
H. DeVaney of Coahoma. M F i'.'. 
Frost of McAllen was elected wr;- 
dent and Steve Lilly of Nacogdoche, - 
retary -treasurer.

Speaker of the House Ben Bame« J  
pointed Reps R H. (Dick) Cory of 
toria and Bob Armstrong of AuAin a ' 
Texas Commission on Law F.nfor.. 
and Administration of Justice. Lt 
Preston Smith earlier named Sen, Jc 
Hightower of Vernon and Jim Biin i 
Edinburg to the key study group

Barnes also appointed ArmMrvng Fj 
Elmer Tarbox of Lubbock. Austin 
lect Howard Barr, consulting eng"- 
Bernard Johnson of Houston and 
scape architect Robert H. Green of H-. 
to to Committee on Relationdnp Betwj 
Architecture, Engineering and U 
Architecture.

Lloyd F. Palmer of Dallas was 
general manager of the Texas Safety 
sociation.

AID SOUGHT — State Board of EAicJ 
tiuii has boosli-d a federal aid requHt I 
seven migrant worker program, to r 
than 53.900.000.

Earlier request for migrant children ; |  
grams was increased to $2,700,0(10 lo i 
pand assistance to 41 participating 
triett, launch new projects at P ; ' 
Georgetown. El Paso and Lamesa 
help Hurricane Beulah victims with c-t 
es and school supplies

New funds would go to McAllen r  
demonstration school, pre-school »ork j 
20 districts; salaries and travel for 
grant teachers; and summer mstitulfsj 
Pan American College, Edinburg. »'l 
Texas A&I University, Kingsville, for If j  
chers, teacher aides and adnun:?’: 
working with migrant children. Intri 
were sought for the special migrant o i 
pensatory education program m nl 
Grande City and Laredo for children j  
14 and the board’s inservice and c " 
tative program to revise the rc- 
school curriculum guide.

FORMS AVAILABLE -  Texas Wa| 
Rights Commission is distributing 'Utl 
required by the new Water Rigl'ts • 1 
judication Act. J

Those using public surface **’*'^„l 
any purpose other than domestic ‘‘ j 
stock uses without a permit must ' J 
sworn statement with the 
for recognition of their claim by - ̂  1 
ber I. 1969. Under adjudication act. J 
claim of water rights must be 
with the Commission and must be 1 
to actual use. Those who have 
water application facilities but n« I 
used them must file an additional * 1 
ment before July 1, 1971 •

CITIES APPROVE -  Voters in 
local elections on November 14 
their opinion on a one-per-cent J 
tax. The result: six cities approve n
one city turned it down.

Approval came from Alpine, J  
Granger, Hughes Springs, Marfa a ^  
Marcos. Tax was turned down m

That brings to 34 the
which have approved the tai^
have rejected it. At least 
expected to vote on the Que, •
the end of the year.

SHORT SNORTS -  A g ric u ltu re  o 1 
sioner John C. White is | 
special observer for U. I. ^  ^
ment to review food and fiber ^
grams and recommend *>«*'*[ . ,i„|̂

and agriculturalUS. farm 
ments

tools
ivedJ. Harrell West of Bishop 
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I MO O'1

Award. i
Texas Hospital Association 

plans for spending at least » • 
the next five years on 
terest young people in 
than 200 professional ana
fie ld s .

Robert N. Wagdurik, veteran
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RATES

V  per word fir»f insorf'on 
U  per word dhortaf+er 

75c Minimum

S A lE -

Liay- 2 bedroom house, furnish- 
unfurnished. See G .  G .  Nesbitt.

rtfn-41-c

mmeone in thia area to assume 
Bonihly payments on spinet piano. 
±t Manager, Box 3035, Lubbock.

| aI‘
[;my TRKES will be here Nov. J7.

U west of stop light. Spraying 
[■ -  Mr and hfrs. G. G. Nesbitt.

5M1-C

laerely brighten your carpets . . . 
I Lustre them . . . eliminate rapid 

gent electric shampooer $1. Tay- 
. jgn Furniture. It-41-c

jiflVE. inexpensive desk name- 
ISie samples at Mhrlon Tribune.
itL h- 177 acres, 9 milea north- 
id  Morton Partially irrigated. Call 
1 Piitrrson. VAIley 8-40M, Slaton.

2t-4<K-

ItlF - 177 acre farm, minerals go. 
lailrs north of Pep. Leased for oil. 

r HI 6-5645. 4t-39-p

kUE= Two 2-bedroom houses, one 
ifnee and storage house. A. D. 

516 W. Hayes, or Ramby Drug 
rtfn-25<

|,UF— Three bedroom home, 307 
Phone 266-5606. C. E. Doile. 

I Grant. rtfn-3»<

'tl£ — Baled grain sorghum 
|ood bright hay. Phone 927- 

St-38-p

■c u s t o m  f a r m in g
TANDEM D ISC IN G  

SHREDDING
■.BATHING and BALING

}W EIL IMPLEMENT

T E D -

liSiss BRAS. FASHION FIGURE 
]K OPPOKl UNITIES — Rewarding 

sales helping other people full 
I ’ pirt lime. Substantial or large 

See Helen Ramby, KM. W. Wil- 
i M6 E. Lincoln after 7:00 p.m.

4t-30-c

I RFSPONSfRLE PARTY in Mor- 
|tiea to take over payments on 

'i  Singer sewing machine. Au- 
■ tig-tagger, blind hems, fancy 

buitonholes, etc. Four payments 
or discount for cash. Write 

Department, IIU 19th Street, 
Texas. rtfn-38-c

gfsTED in making lots of money/ 
|tninmg in exciting cosmetics. Hol- 
W c Cosmetics. Call 266-6871 after 

pn- or come by 306 E. Lincoln.
4t-30-c

I will not be responsible for 
|W)ts other than those made by me. 

Raymond L. Lewis
4t-39-c

P R IN T IN G

^̂ ods and Envelopes 
‘■'tket Machine forms 
-Rule forms

-SnapxHit Forms
I MORTON TRIBUNE

^  Side Square — Morton

1 5 -E V IS IO N  s e r v i c e

r o se  a u t o
*"d APPLIANCE

HI RCA Television 
** and White and Color 

Sales and Service 
' ' m» 266M67i — Mertaa

ô f f ic e  s u p p l i e s

Complete line of 
»nd School Supplies 
Cabinets -  Oeeks

MORTON TR1IUNT 
Square _  Mart—

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation to 

all who helped make our annual Hobo Sup- 
jkt a success.

Morton RtdM-kah lanlge No 39

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF THE REQUIREMENT FOR RECOR
DATION AND LIMITATION OF CER
TAIN CLAIMS OF WATER RIGHTS.

Notice IS here given as required by Sec
tion 4 of the Water Rights Adjudication 
Act of 1967 (Article 7542a, Vernon's Civil 
Statutues) that all claims of riparian wat
er rights, all claims under Article 7500a. 
Revised Civil Statutues of Texas, 1925, to 
impound, divert or use public waters for 
other than domestic and livestock purposes 
for which no permit has been issued, 
all claims of water rights under the Irri
gation Acts of 1889 and 1895 which were 
not filed with the Slate Board of Water 
Engineers in accordance with the Irri
gation Act of 1913, as amended, and all 
other than claims under permits and cer
tified filings, must be recorded with the 
Texas Water Rights Commission. Section 
4 does not apply to use of water for do
mestic and livestock purposes as the 
same is defined by Commission Rules.

On or before September 1. 1969, every 
person claiming any water right to which 
Section 4 applies shall file with the Com
mission a sworn statement setting forth 
the nature of the claim of water right. 
Claims to which the Section applies shall 
be recognized only if valid under exist
ing law and only to the extent of actual 
application of water to beneficial use 
without waste during any calendar year 
from 1963 to 1967, inclusive. However, in 
any case where any claimant of a ripar
ian right hat pnor to August 38, 1967, 
commenced or completed the construction 
of works designed to apply a greater 
quantity of water to beneficial use. such 
right shall be recognized to the extent of 
the maximum amount of water actually 
applied to beneficial use without wastv 
during any calendar year from 1963 to 1970, 
inclusive; provided an additional sworn 
statemeni is filed on or before July 1. 
1971. Failure to file the sworn statement 
or statements in substantial compliance 
with Section 4 shall extinguish and bar any 
claim of water right to which the Section
«A Implies.

Instructions and forms for recording, 
claims may be obtained without cost from 
the Texas Water Rights Commission. P 
O. Box 12396, Capitol Station, Austin. 
Texas 78711.
i/Joe D. Carter, Chairman 
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS 

COMMISSION
Published in the Morton Tribune Nov. 23.

30. 1967.

Tow n and country 
club has safety film

The Town and Country Study Club met 
Nov. 15 in the home of Mrs. A. E. San
ders who had arranged the serving table 
with appropriate Thanksgiving decora
tions.

Mrs. Cherolyn Inglis, program chairman, 
presented a filmstrip from the Dept, of 
Public Safety narrated by Mrs. W. G. 
Freeland. Mrs. W. L. Foust, Mrs. J. N. 
Leavitt, and Mrs. Robert Yeary gave tips 
on highway safety.

During the brief business meeting Mrs. 
Joe Seagler, president, reminded members 
that it is time to assemble and mail gifts 
to the Wichita Falls Mental Hospital pa
tients. These gifts may be left at Mrs. 
Seagler’s house during the week. In other 
action, Mrs. LeRoy Johnson was nominat
ed to serve the office of First Vice presi
dent of the Caprock District.

Special guests were Mrs. Lane Tanne- 
hill and Mrs. Evaldo Fernandez. Nbw 
members welcomed were Mrs. O. A. Gra
ves, and Mrs. R. B. Spence. Other mem
bers present were; Mesdames Ross Shaw, 
Mrs. S. E. Williams, and Mrs. Bill Hovey.

Mrs. Connie Gray remains in the Me
thodist Hospital and Mrs. Weldon Newsom 
is in the Cochran Hospital.

Mrs. Connie Gray remains in Methodist 
Hospital and Mrs. Weldon Newsom is 
in the Cochran Hospital.

To w a n ka 's have meet 
in M rs. Reeder's home

The Tawanka’s met last Thursday Nov. 
16 in the home of their leader Mrs. Reed
er. There was a little surprise birthday 
party for the assistant Mrs. Bobby Ad
ams. Cake and Punch were served by 
Cassandra Reeder, and Carolyn Gray to 
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Henry Williams, Debbie 
and Linda Adams. Judy Steed, Jeanie Cok
er, and Mrs. Reeder.

They will have a play for the 4th grade 
Camp Fire girls on Dec. 7, in the lunch 
room. This is one of their requirements 
they are working on.

All members were present for this meet
ing.

Phone Your NEWS to 266-2381

Women's Christian Society 
has general meeting Nov. 2 J

The f.ta(Ton (To* ) Trifciino. Thiir'dsy, Nav 71. IS£7 Psq»  Is

The Women's Society of Christitin Ser 
vice of the Firsi Methodist Church met in 
general meeting on Nov. 21 in the Fellow
ship Hall for the Thanksgiving Program 

Mrs. If, R Ramp, president presided 
at u short business session.

Plans were announced for the Atinual 
Ijird's Acre Banquet and Auction spoiisor- 
etl by ihe First Melhixlist Church It will 
In- lu‘ld on rVHV 7 in the County Activity 
Ruildiiig. The banquet will be free to Ih" 
public '<iid will be served beginning at six 
o'cliHk Auction will follow

Mrs J. N. Burnett had charge of the 
program following the business session. 
.Mrs. W W. Smith led in a Thanksgiving 
Prayer followed by Scripture reading of 
Psalms 14H by Elizabeth Greer .Mrs. Bur
nett gave the devotion.

Mrs. John Crowder brought a very in
spiring program titled "Let us Be Thank
ful". Mrs. Cniwder quoted Shakespeare 
"Oh Lord, that lends me life, lend me a 
heart replete with thankfulness ” Also 
quoted David the Psalmist "Oh, Give 
Thanks to the Lord for he is good; for his 
love endures forever” . The Apostle Paul 
admonishes the Christian "In everything

give thanks."
Also quolmi Bishop J. Gordon Howard, 

she said "1 will be grateful. There ar • 
personal and private reasons why I should 
1h' thankful When ! bow before God in 
humbleness and honesty and acknowledge 
my debt to him for his guidance, care and 
eiici'uraj’ement. 1 am grateful. For gotxl 
health. 1 am gnleful. Let us be grealful 
for God's um.jH'akable gift for grace to us 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, that we as 
ch" reii of faith tan be born again and 
make a new start Praise (iod from whom 
all blessings flow Let us be truly lhank- 
lul ' Rev. Rex Mauldin closed the pro
gram with a prayer.

Ihe following members were present: 
■Mrs. C C Benham. F L. Cox. Owen Fg- 
gar. Mrs. W C. Key. G C. Sanders H 
R Ramp. Rev and Mrs. Rex Mauldin. 
Mrs W W. Smilh. Elizabeth Greer. J 
D. Hawthorne, E R Lytle. J. N. Burnett, 
and John Crowder

The next meeting of the Women's So
ciety «*f Christian Service will be held 
Dec 12 at 3 p m at the home of Mrs. 
W B. MeSpadden A Christmas program 
will be given

Mrs. Jerry Winder host 
to the Y. M. Study Club

The Y.M. Study Club met Nov. 16 in 
the home of Mrs. Jerry Winder with presi
dent. Mrs. Weldon Wynn presiding

Mrs Pete Pierce gave a program en
titled "The background of .Musical Instru
ments". She began her program by stal
ing "Many thousands of years ago people 
wore strings of shells and nuts, or teeth of 
animals around their necks, wrists, and 
ankles. As they danced, the rattling of 
these things made pleasant sounds and 
that gave the idea of earliest musical in
struments” .

Continuing with this thought, Mrs Pierce 
said, "To early man. the world was a 
strange place, full of good and evil spirits, 
and musical instruments became impor
tant in religion. The first flutes were use<J 
in this way and were made of bone and 
bamboo. Some instruments made unplea
sant sounds such as the bull-boomer, a 
piece of wood whirled around on a 
string.

The early string instruments were first 
slanted by the hunter, when they found a 
nice sound was made when the string on 
a bow was pulled sharply. Thus, set the 
stage for the string family, the violin, cel
lo. harp, guitar, and banjo.

Mrs Pierce then gave information con
cerning these instruments. The violin was 
first developed in‘Italy about four of five 
hundred years ago. Some of the most 
beautiful violins in the world today were 
made in the 16, 17 and 18 century.

M rs . Seagler attends 
child a rt conference

Mrs. Joe Seagler attended the Child .Art 
Conference at Texas Tech last Saturday. 
Children's art work from most of the 
schools in the Lubbock area were dis
played. Three Morion youngsters had 
paintings in the exhibit. F*htl Vogel, age 
II, used scrap paper, raffia and sponge 
painting to Illustrate the title "We find 
colors in Fall” . Rickey Reyes 8, used 
scrap paper and spatter paint for "The 
Time I was most Afraid” . Belinda Hunt
er, 8, used crayon and water colors to 
paint "A visit to the Fair.”

The students of the Applied Arts Depiart- 
mem had prepared many unusual and 
exciting exhibits. The "psychidelic” room 
with motor driven mobiles, huge painted 
balloons and abstract free-form paintings 
were especially creative. A new wax (Ba
tik) and dye method of printing cloth 
was interesting and beautiful. Christmas 
tree ornaments were being made with salt 
and cornstarch. There were also many 
kinds of puppets, "Gadget printings” crepe 
paper, design, rug-making, pinatas and 
dozens of other ideas for creative ex
pression.

This was the twelfth and by far the best 
conference Tech has presented to Mrs. 
Seagler.

Cousin of M orton 
resident succumbs

Services for Alga Lee Holcomb 31. of 
Houston were held in Houston at Pat Fo
ley's Memorial Chapel at 2:30 Thursday 
Nov. 17. She died of a malignancy.

She is a cousin of Tye Williamson, and 
Mrs. Jerry Winder.

"The House of Qualify Phofography"

NON GLARE GLASS
All Sizes Through I6"x20"

CUSTOM CUT MATTS
FO R PICTURE FRAM ES

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 266-8541

Tie harp is the oldest ol string instru
ments beino used before the birth of 
Christ The first piano was built played 
in the U S. on the old plantations in the 
South

After discussing most of the string in
strument* Mrs Pierce gave background 
information on the brass winds, the third 
important family of instruments. These in 
eluded the trumpet and trombone

Next, the background of percussion in
struments, being the oldest kind of in 
strume.’ti. B<‘cause of the shape of these, 
musicians call this section the kitchen

Concluding her program. Mrs. Pierce 
gave a brief resume on how the orches
tra began.

During the business meeting, the club 
you'd on several important issues. It was 
decided to help the special education class
es Christmas parlies, again this year. A 
committee was appointed to check further 
on what can be done to aid Girlstown 
during the Christmas season.

Several members were reminded about 
their participation on the KRAN club news 
program. Dec. 7.

All members were urged to bring their 
gifts to be sent to the Wichita Falls Slate 
Hospital to Mrs. Robbie Key's home by 
Nov 27 in order to get them sent in time 
for Christmas.

The next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Lanier. Dec. M instead of 
the first Thursday.

Members present for the meeting were 
Mesdames: Leonard Groves, Robbie Key, 
Kenneth McMasteis. Dexter Nebhut, Pete 
Pierce. Bob Robinson, Fred Weaver, Bil
ly Weems, Weldon Wynn, and Jerry Wind
er.

Thompson receives desk set . . .
HOM ER E. THO M PSO N , right, former counfy agenf of Cochran County, 
was presanfad with a dask set by the Cochran County 4-H Club during fha 
annual 4-H Achiavamanf Program hald in tha Morton school eafataria Mon- 
day •night. Thompson racaivad tha sat for his many years work with tha county 
4-H program. Admiring tha sat is J .  W . Coppadga, Mulashoa, manager of 
tha Bailey County Electric CooDaratIve Assn. The co>op has sponsored tha 
banquet for six years. (Staff Photo)

1936 Study Club meets in 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Miller

The 1936 Study Club met Nov. 15. in the 
home of Mrs, Lloyd Miller.

Mrs Hirold Reynolds presided o \er a 
short business meeting during which the 
club voted to assist with a Christmas Par
ly for the Special Education class at the 
school.

The program for the day was a panel 
discussion of Public affairs with Mrs W 
C Benham and Mrs Gage Knox as speak
ers.

Reviewing the history of the U. S and 
the origin of the beliefs that caused this 
nation and its constitution to be established 
Mrs. Benham spike of the fact that the 
work of a democracy is never finished 
berau.se it is based on Ihe premise that 
everyone is impirtani and that each mem
ber of such a society must care about the 
welfare of other members There must 
be a willingness to listen to criticism, for 
a deomcracy seems to work best when 
It is not sure it is right There must be a 
respect for the right of difference of opin
ion and the respinsibility of exercising 
human courtesy. With the various mean
ings of Americanism the ultimate idea is 
that "democracy” is a team and you are

on the team, so democracy is YOU'
Mrs Knox spoke of the growing threats 

to the free society of this country and 
the obligation shared by all its citizens 
to preserve the freedom that was bought 
at such a price, a price that is never 
paid buy demands constant vtligance 
against those whi would take it away 

Freedom is threatened by government 
Itself which tends to se.ze more and more 
piwer and by a people who look mure and 
more to government for security The 
chief danger iv mit from those who set 
•Hit to destroy but from those who do 
nothing to defend

Ot all the p-ople who have -ver lived 
only 3% h^-..- been free people and the • 
greater part of all these were -Americans 
so we have a sai red honor to beware of 
complacency and apathy and to 'Let Free
dom Ring' ,

Mr. Ray O'Brien and son Dal spent 
Thanksgiving m Midland with her sister 
and family, Mr and Mrs Earl Burns 

Chariolte Smart of l.ubbock, visited in 
the home of her parent.* Mr and Mrs 
Don Smart over the weekend

19 6 2  F O R D  

19 6 6  F O R D  

19 6 5  C H E V R O L E T

Fairlane, 4-door sedan, 
V-8, standard

G a ta x y  500 Sedan, 
Power and Air

Pick-up, V-8, Powerglide, 
Long wheelbase, butane

WINTER IS HARD ON CARS
Get your car in top shape, keep it in top shape. Let the trained, 
experienced mechanics at Reynolds-Hamilton Ford take care of 
your car's mechanical needs.

DON'T DELAY! GET YOUR SAFETY INSPECTION TODAY!

R EYN O LD S - H A M ILTO N  FORD
219. W . W A SH IN G TO N PHO NE 266-4431
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f lU'Rt'H OF CHRIST 
J. Woolle>, Preacher 

S.U 2nd S lid  Ta>lor

Sundays—
Bible C lass_____
Worship
Evening Worship 
Wednesdav i

10 90 a m. 
. 10:45 a m 
_ 7:00 p.ra

^  T H E  S E A S O N  F O R  . . .

I C O L D S  A N D  FEVER
ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHUa 

Rev. PeiTv L  Shufiisî  
Jefferson aad ThU

•Midweek Bible Class — S:00 p.m.

FIRST MFIHODIST I HI R I H  
Rea Mauldin. Minister 

411 West Taylor
Sundays—
I hurch school Session _  9 45 a m 
Morning

Worship Service ___ 10.55 a m
F.vening

Fellowship Program 5 00 p.m 
Liangelism 6 00 p.m.
.Mondays—
Each First .Monday, Official 

Board Meeting , , 8:00 p.m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangeliism 7:00 pm .
Second an<j Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild 8.00 p.m. 
T iiesda.v s—
Women’s Society of 

Christian ser\ u e _  .  * 10 a m 
Laih .'w-nnd Saturday, Mcrtuxlist 

Mi n s Breakiast ____  7 UO a m.

THE COMMON COLD . . .  one of the few viruses that man has not conquered with 
a cure. The only thing that we have come up with so far, are medicines to give us 
relief. Perhaps, some day, someone will come up with the solution.
There are many spiritual things that we do not know the answers to. These things 
we must accept on faith.

*̂ The secret things belong unto the Lord our God: but those things which are 
revealed belong unto us and to our children forever, that we may do all the words 
of this law:' Deuteronomy 2 9 :29

God has revealed himself, his son, and his commandments, these are the major things. 
Attend church Sunday, learn more of God’s will for your life.

Sunday*—
Sunday School _______y g
Morning Worship____u-g**
Evenii^ '

Evangelist Service___ 7 | | , .
Wednesday*- ^
Night Prayer Meeting tad 

Chriat'g Ambassador! 
Convene Together 7;» I

Thursdays— ^  '
Every Ut and 3rd. Wonn’i 

Misaionary Council _  2:31 »■ I 
Every 2nd and 4th, Cirir 

Misstooette CW>’___

/

FIRSI RkPI l s r  CHI Rt l l  
I red Thomas. Pastor 

202 S.E. First
Sundays—
.Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
•Morning Service 
Youth Choir 
Training I nK'n 
Evening Worship 
Tuesday*—
Helen Nixon W M U. _  9.30 i.m 
Wednesdays—
(■raded Choirs _______  7:.10 pm
Prayer Service

9.45 a m.
10 55 a m 

KR.VN at 11 00 
_ . . 5:00 p m.
____ _ 6 00 p.m.
____  7:00 p.m

Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30

:<»*:• A s.

.SPXMMI
As.M..MBLY OF GOD I HI RCH 

Gilbert Gon/ales 
N.E. Filth and Wilson

Sul day—
^unday School______  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship____ 11. IM) a m
Evening

Lvangelistic Service _  7:30 pm. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ____ 8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer .Meet _  8.00 p.m.

EAST side:
( HCRCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
704 East laylor

Sundays—
Bible S tudy_______   10.00 a m
W orship......... ............. :o 45 a m.
.Ving P ractice________  6 30 p m.
W orship---------------------- 7:00 p m.
Monday—
Ladles Bible Class 
Wednesdays — 
.Midweek Service _

—  4.15 p.m. 

_7:30 p.m.

F IRST missionary 
BAFIIST CHIRCM 

William S. Hobaoa, Pwa 
Mala aad Taylm

- F4S La,
,M:4Sta 
-7 :« ta a , 
. (iNpjt

Radio Broadcast
Sunday School__
Morning Worship .
Training Service _
Evening Worship 
Monday—
Mary .Martha Circle 2:31 ^a
Edna Bullard Circle 3:M pa
GMA and LMB _ _ _  4 M pa
.Sunbeams___________ , a
Wednesday's
Mid-Week Worship __  I M pa

★  ★  A ♦

ST. ANN'S CATHOUC IHLRUI 
The Rev. David Greka, Ptiw 

dtii Mid Washington Sts.
Mass Schedule—

Sunday 9:00 and 11:15 in.
Monday ___ ____ _ 7:31 pa

Tuesday _ 7:30 a a
Wednesday - ... .......- 7:31 pa
Thursday 7;3la.n

Friday (1st of MonUt) 7:30p.n 
Friday (2nd, 3rd & 4th) 7:31 a.a 

Saturday *: ••
Sunday—Catechism CIsm.

10:00 .  11:00 a.m. 
Confession*—Sunday

Half hour before Mass. 
Baptisms: 17 tv*>n Suaiiaj

and by appointment

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the Iinowledge of His fova 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself ond his fomily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par* 
ticipote in the Church becouse it tells the truth about man's life, death ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os o child of God.

FIRST B A P T Isr MEXICAN 
MIS.MON 

Mows PadiUa

Sundays— 
Sunday SchM)l 
Traimng Union
Evening Worship 
Wednm^ys

1«:M aW
.  7:31 p a  
. 7:30 P* I

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. WiUle Johaaoa 
3rd and Jacksoa

Sundays— - j t . - l
Sundaor School — ------ -
Morning Worship Second 
^ ^ m ^ jo urth Sundays

W ed n es iy * - _
Prayer Service -  — *•" ^

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
^^our intemattoral Harvtaier Dealer" 

2SM231 or 2M>3€71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam — 266 2811

Luppf Tire and Supply
IDS E. Wsshlngtoo — 266-3211

Truett's Food Store
Fjirl Sfovie, Owtm»t 

216 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Nnrtiiaidv Square — 266-5521

The Trading Post
H G. Pollard — Phnne 266-2471

Minnie's Shop
•‘Where Fa*hion-E uie Women Trade’’ 

N.W. lai £ueet — 266-4601

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service .Station 

Mobil Product* — 266-2481

Allsup Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-3211 or 266-3361

McMaster Tractor Company
366 N. Main — 26A234I l  ompliment* of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Morton Co*op Gin

Bedwelt Implement
219 E, JeHeraon — 266-3281

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5631

First State Bank
107 W. T v lo r  — 20W447I

( ompMnirnfs of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wa*oii Avc. — 266-4171

Kate's Kitchen
Ml E. Washington — 2l6-»4‘

Doss Thriftway
661 S. Main -  MMMl

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Sfor* 
us N.W. l i t  — Phone

Morton Tribune
Printer! — PnWWier*

ftv s

SH


